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TH,-E CHURCKE fGUARDIAN.

DIOCESE OF IRUPEItT'S LANI

rroITeBA. -. YRv CA/ON-GnfoiDALnes
LErran.-- (Contiued.)

We camped about three miles south of
Pins Crek, and had the priviloge of
inviting to beod and board in our tenk a
stranger whose horse was too tirea to
travel further. Thore was a slight frosti
during the night. Tho next day iwe
travelled about twenty-ive miles and
camped 2 miles west of the signboaid
which diroctedi us to leave the old trail
for the new trail to tapid City. Frorn
tlis point onward wie saw ducks by hund-
reds, butas ire had no dog with us we
made a virtue of leaving theni uunmole.
sted, and dischargoti aur shth at the
prairie chickens almost uexclusivoly. ve
reached Rapid City at 4 p. n» and camp-
edl on te hillaide east of the Little Sas-
katchowan. Now nmy work wts Lo bgin,
and I lost no time in mna-king the acqua-
intance of sone of the leading Church-
mon rosidii"g in, or near to, the city. Mr.
Butclart, who had almost finished the
orection of a large store for the hardware

business, although not a Churchmpan,
kindly placed it at our dispoeal fer after-
noon service on the Sunday following•
Mr. Thompson, acting for the proprietor
of the town site, oirered six building lots
for church purposes, unfettereod by any
conditions. Dr. McIntoali, Mr. Balk-
will, Mr. Merrick, and others were very
sanguine with regard to Church work in
the district, Saturday I spent in-visiting
the farmu of CaptainMRllon, and in look-
ing up other Church people who did not
live very mnar to the city. We found it
ratier cold in tent during the might. The
morning of Sunday dpined wtth the
appearance of a storni of somn kind, but
acon the sun won the victory, and ive
had a day .Of glorious beauty. Three
o'clock, the hour for serice soon
came. Worshippers came along the var-
ious rond-sote on horseback, sone in
wagons, seue on foot; all looking so
bright and happy that we could sec thera
was no disappointment with the country
of thoir adoption. Hope was writton on
every face. Between eighty and a hund-
red found places in the building. A lady
had come some distance to start the tunes
of the hymne, and ta lead the Chant&.
The uingi was hearty and goid. lu the
mermon I 4acid before thei the charic-
tr of the patriarch Abraham as one well
fitted.i nany points to be the guide and
example of the colonist. At a meeting
of Church inembers which followed, a
coqmmittee of iiu was appointed te look
after the interests of the Chureh, and
specially in the irstplace t sec to tthe
raising of threc hundred dollars towards
the stipend of their future clergyman.
One and all somed auxious to take partJ
in furthering church work, and I fult en-
couragodi wlen I thought what inay be
donc, if we can.setctre the services of au
carnest and active clergyman. The mnein-
;ers of the Comnittee arc Captaii Mel-,

bou, Dr. Mlntosb, and Meser, Lindsay,
Thompson, Trehere, Balkwoll, Iloward,i
Merrick and Hodsen.1

On the muorning following iwe started
by a S. WV., trail for tho Sioux Reservo,i
which is sittated boetween the Assii-1
bin and Oak Rivers, about 30 miles by
rend, fron ltipi Uity. This reoserve is
occupied by one .of sevemal bands of
Sioux Indiana wrho carne over fron the
States after the terrible massacre there.
For years they haid n tfixod abode, but(
about four ycars gao the Canadian gov-1
ernmuent grautedi them reserves. When I
visitei this resorve three ycars ago, there
IVas not a single Indian living upon it.
Noiw I fournd tweuty.three tepis thero,1
some of themi huilt of loge. The Sioux1
living on the reserve have haid excellentj
crops of Indian conu, potatoes and other
roots. They had also done considerable
fall-plowing. We have a large mission
house ini this reserve which has been
waiting for a tenant for two yeûrs. The
Sioux are very eagor for a missionary.1
It is proposed tliat Mr. Burman, iow
studying at St. John's Cellege, should
occupy this position lu the early spring ofl
1880. Judging from wbat has been done
by the Indians whilst they have been left
to themselvos, and fron the auxious do-
airo which they expressed that their pa-i
pooses ahould b.e taught ouly in English,i
I think that great -things, under the bles-4
ing of GoD, nay be expected from the

Sioux Indians. Our return journey to
Win ipegwias mainly by t.he route w
kad taken in goimg out. The whole trip
took up a little. oe tihan a fortnight. It
'. wna li pi aaaaty apiet. Every ai
.je inez ~1tgi'e to tho travoler enlarg.d

y ewr of the cornggretns of the
Great North-West.'

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

Av Prince Albert, the Bishop of Sas-
katchewan bas founded his new training
College, which, when finished, will coi-
prise a main building 55 x 30 feit, and
¡8 fee ligh. Teaching has already begun

in the teinporary College, îvhich boasts a
tutor in Cree, ani vwill soon have others
conpetent te teacli the Sieux and Jlack-
feet tonguîes. The object of the College
in principally to train natives to act as
interpreters, catechists, andi scihoolmasters,
and soine as ordained iuissionaries. The
Bishop, hopaes to secure atudents speaking
ail the diale t-irsed in the diocese. A
strong effort is tu be made to elevate the
Indiax populaion by furnishing them a
literature of their own, in their various
dialecte. A secondatry object of the Col-
lege will be the training of whitestudents
for the ministry, and also a Collegiate
school, open to ail donomiations, for a
linited nuimher of pupils in the higher
branches of classica and nmatheinatics.
During his recent visit to England the
Bishop succeededi in raising a diocesan
endowment fulid of $52,500. HIe is
going back again for the third time, and
hopes to raise enough for ail the wants of
the Colloge.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A-rChemainu, a new Anglican church
has been built for the use of three Indian
tribus with a population of 500. The
Indiana thenselves hauled the lumbor a
distance of twelve miles.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TuE V erable Archdeacon Whitaker
is expectedi in Toronto in a few days.
He will not return to England until next

ToRONTo-.The Church of the Asceen
dlon.-Since the resignation of the late
Incutbent. this Church has beait, at the
Bishop's direction, under the charge of
the Rev. Canon Givens. Latterly lie has
had the valuable assistance of fr. Henry
Grassott Baldwin B. A. Catab--who
has been nominateid to the Incumibency
--.and under their rùited endeavours the
congregationdiasgre tly increased.i The
liehop of Toronto i arranged for Mr.
laldivina's ordination ron His Lordship's
return, whiela is expected carly in the
ensing moutl. The cure of a parish
circuinstancetd as this isln an extrenely
ardueus undertaking, but Mr. Baldwin's
qualifications andi advantages peculiarly
fit him for the position, and the fact of
the Church itself being a meiorial to his
late universally-beloved and lamuentei
father, will go far to insure bis succes.

DIOCESE OF ONTARILO.

Kriosro.-Tie anuahulnceting of the
Laidies' Kingston Auxiliary (iii connection
with the Church of England), ou behalf
of Missions to the French ispeaking people
of Lower Canada, mas held at St. Jamnes.
Church school bous oa Moniday evening,
the Riev. F. W. Kirkpatrick prosiding.
Revs. R. V. Rogers, 11en1-y Wilson, F.
W. 1obbs and J. J. Rov (Agent of the
Society), were ail present.

REv. IH. Fannow, mnissionary in Northt
Frontenac, is collecting in Kingston, to
comîplete the erection of a church in his
poor mission.

SruDE~NAM.--O the 12th instant, the
church in this village was re-openeid after
being closed for sone wreeks for repairs.
Rev. W. B. Carey, of St. PauI's, KingSton,
preached an earnest sermon.

LHDSrowNE. - A new church, St.
John's, was recenty opened by the Ven.
A-rcbdencon Parnell. The building cost

83,500, all of which, except somte $50,
haas, through the exertions of the Rev.
William Houston, tibe incumbent, and the
ladies of the congregation, been paidi up.
The church is of Gananoque freestone.
The windows are of stainet "lasu by
Spence, of Montreal. The Arc(dacon
proeced from Psalm cxxxii. 8. * Arise,
0Lord, unto Thy ret; Tho and the
ark of Thy etrength." This is the second
churcht réected in this parish throngh the
exertions of Mr. Houston.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MOGuL UXnaVESrrr.-The annual Uni-
nOit hlcture was delireod by ehcc

doacon Loaoh, L L.D.,Vice-Principale!f

the University, on Thursday, 19th inst
His subject was <Lord acora poet.'
There ias a large attendance, and the
learned gentleman wMas very frequently
apphrrîded.

TlfE first of a serie of Temperance
niectinge was held on Wednesday even
ing, the 20th, in the school-room of St
Jude's Church, the Rector, the Rev. J
H. Dixon, in the chair. Thore was e
very large attendance, and among the
speakers were the Rov. T. Gales, Rev. Mr
Scrienger, T. S. Iirowne, Esq., John
Dougall, Esq., and others. It is the in-
tetion of the friends of the temperance
cause to hold these meetings in varions
parts of the city, in order to awaken and
revive inturest ii this good work.

TirE REv. EARNEsT E. Woonm bas taker
Lmniporary duty at Lacolle.

TuE REv. MR. DUMOULIN inter.dl
preaching serinons on special subjects the
four Sunday eveuings of Advent.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNoxvILLLE.-Bishop's College lias
received a very costly and valuable gif1
froin the Emperor of Russia, a fac-simil
copy of the famous Codex Sinaiticus, in
four handsomxe volumes. A Latin letter
of thanks lis been retin-ned to the Roya;
donor.

TaE Rev. CANON ELLEGOOD, of MoR
treal, has consentod to deliver another
lecture in Quebec on Palestine.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.-Subject of next debate at
the Church of England Institute, will
be, '1s it advisable to introduce choral
services into our Parish Churehes ?"

Si. Mary's O. of E. Tenperance Bo.
ciety.--St. Mary's C. of E. Temperance
Society hold its regular monthly meeting
last evening in the school room adjoin-
ing the Churh. Rev. F. H. Almon,
President of the Society, acted as chair-
nan, and opened the meeting with pray-
gr, after wvhich the choir sang the 390th
Hynu. hlea followed an address by
Mr. W. P. Dole. Mr. M. F. Manke sang
The Watch on thp Rhine is a pleosing
ihiruner, and wats loudly applauded. Rev.

L. G. Stevens, Rector of St. Luke's
Church, Portland, gave two select read-
ings, and~the choir rendered another se-
lection. The audience dispersed after the
singing of the National Anthem, and
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Almon.

PoRTLAND.-Si. Lke's-À concert,
fanerSalo, and tea meeting, will b held
by the ladies of St. Luke's on Dec. 2nd
and 3rd.,,for the benefit of the building
fint. Mr. John Eagles is the Secre-
tary-Treasarer.

.Remuoro.---A succossfurl concert was
given by the choir of St. Mary's Chutrah,
on Tuesday of this week, for the purpose
of raising additional funds to complete
the afvacement cf the chancel, noir
baing built on the Parish Church. It
is expected that the Clhurch willbe open-
cd again for service by Christmnas-tide.
lit the intrim, services are ieldtinu the
Suday School Room.

Moscros.-A handson tiemorial
window in Vitremanieb as been placed,
in St. George's Church by Mr. and Mrs.
Thlionas Foot, in mtenory of their infant
children. The stbje. is "Christ bes-
sing little clildren." The appearance of
the wmnilow is very effective.

SraLEY.-The new Church at. tiis
place begun in May last,-is iow-complet-
éd, and vill be cnsecrated in a few days,
iwben reference will be made to the style
ni finish somnewbat more fully. The
cost of the building is in the vicinity of
$2,200, and t e zeal manifestedi by the
people (none of whom are wealthy)in fin
ishing their Church six months after its
commencenent, cannot but be a great
encouragement and source of thankful-
nes to their clergyman. The conmuni-
ty have been much indebted to Colonel
C W. Raymond, of Woodsteek, for the
interest shown by hika throlàghout in the
work. In order to give expression to
this feeling, a publie meeting was held
at thie request of the Parishioners, in the
Tempérance Hall, on thetVening of
Thursdaythe 20th ist., iwhic, despite
the incelenency of the weather, was large-
ly attended by members of all denomina-
tiens.

Thefellowing nddress, whichwas pre-
sentel, speaks for itself.,.
To Lt.-Col. C. IV. Raymond.

Srn,-We, the undersigned members
of the Corporation and Building Coin-
naittee of St. Thomas Churcb, on behalfi
of the Church people of Stanley. desire,
on this, the ove of your departure froin
among us, to express our wari apprecia-
tion of the service you have rendered us
in the erection of our new Church.

Not only are we indebted to you fer
the plans and specifications yeu so kind-1
ly furnished at the outset, and which met
our cordial approval, but also for th. zeal,1
energy, and faithfulness with which you1
surperintended the construction of the1
building.9

We look upon our new Churcli as oue
thtat is a credit and ornament to our littlei
village, and We humbly trust it is in
sente easure worthy the sacredl purpose
to which it i to be sot apart-the wr.-
ship and praise of the Almigty, And
we would add our hope, that after you
and We have passed away frein Iortal
life, it may still stand for many a year,

seldf Lite inost fitting memorial of your
love for yourrChurch and your regard for
our welfare.

We also desire to express our bigla re-1
gard for yeu as a Christian gentlettan,
and we pray tiat God's choice blessing
mnay ever attend you and yeurs.

lu conclusion, permit us te express the
hope that your long sojourn amtongst us 
has afforded some degree of ileasure to
yourself as well as us.,

Signed by Church Wardens, Vestry,1
and Building Convmittee.

To this Address, Col. Raymond made a
very feeling and suitable Reply, afterr
wbich a leading gentleman at the place
on béhalf-of those witheut the pale of i
the English khurch, spoke in very grati-
fying terms in-regard to the kindly feel-ç
ing that all classes aud creeds held te-.a
wards the recipient of the Address. f

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

only oe day, but a nist violent storra
preventing many people frim attenrding,
it was continued on the followrinîg dav.
The weather iwas again unfavorable, but
înotwithstanding adverse cireuistanues,
the sum Of tIo bhndred and tirty dol
lars was realized.

WEavurUr.-Conseetm (tion of fhe ,newr
Parish lturec.-The Bishop of the Dio-
cese arrived in Weyinouth on Mdonday
evening, 17th ult., and ias met at the
station by the Rector of the parih
Several clergymen ea:ne also at the sane
ine. The Rector deened that it ias

fitting, on the eve of the consecration of
the new- church, to invite his parishtioners
once more te prayer ini that IIouse of

OD n iwhich thuir forefathes lad, dutr-
ing several generations, offered their
united prayers to the throne of grace.
Shortly before 7.30 the lishop ani tihe
clergy entered the chtrch. Evening
prayer was said by the Rey. F. P. Great
orex, Rector of Granvill, and the lesons
mere read by Mr. Draper, a candidate for
Orders, now acting as lay-render at
Rosette, during the disability of the Rei
W. S. Gray. After prayer, the Rlishop
addressed the congregtion, antd referred
Io the special ciretmstances under which
t1ey iwere assembled, for the last tinie, in
their ancient church. It i8, perhiaps
needlces to say that his Lordship's adi-
drées was mîarked b faithfulness, coun-
sel, and encouragenient, and iwas deliv-
ored with sucl solemnity and feelinîg s
coid not fail to make au indelible im-
pression upon the large congregatieu
present.

The following day presented aanii-
niated appearnuce. Numbers for miles
round wrere sen converging teirards the
spot; -everal frénds were expected froin
Yarmouth by train that iorning, irho
weranuxious, as Well as those Who had
already arnived frin Digby, to join thteir
felow-Churcbmen lin taking part in the
solemn services of the day.

[To be Continuedi.]

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.HALIAX.--S. George.--We under-
stand that this parish is aon to have an Cnaanruoew-. - St. PaPPs. -- Weadditional Curate, a lady parishioner hay- hava coninencei our Winter Classes, asirg offered to bear the expeuse. If this followsa: 1. Women's Bible Class, at 3.30prove to be correct it will give great sat- pom. on Thursdays. Mr. Osborne. 2.isfaction te very many whose hearts love C sat 3.3q r.ni. Dthe old che Ttis congregtionaug mnb 3. Men's Biblt h ithe al'gest, as the -district isth CIs at 8 p.m. un Wednesdays. M
imost populous, of any in the city. Three Osborne.
mon are not too many to do the work Thé Classes Nos. 1 and 2 have been inthat ought to be done, and even that opeîration fr tbree irinters, and havéxiiniber will fini thoir time very fully beau of'great interest and profit to thë
occupied. The umenory of that god n meinbers. We arae trving to establish No.mian of noble uen and childlike faith- 3. The Word of God is our charter, andthe Rev. Dr. Unincke-is stillgreen, and we hope by earnest effort in these classeshis loving, gôtle words stillive i to direct oir people to that iiich maketh
imany hearts. We trust the Rector Uay irISe unto salvation. Something ls need-soon find himself in a position to call te éd to supplement tic Pulpit and thehis assistance such help as will enable Church Services, and we believe a studyhîun to du the work that is to be done, of the Word ill inake the ninistrationeand awaken an enthusiasm for Christand of the plîpit muore profitbile, and wiliHis Church throughout the parish. make cler Lue teaching of cr Prayer

St. Luîk'e'.-Canon Townshend, as Book. One good"sigu of any Clturc lis
Canounjn residoece, will preach at the that tlie Co>tg-egatiotal nspect gous into
Catheiral on Sunday morning next. the background, and membcrship by Com-

Don't forget the Missionary ieetini nunion increases. I think we can say
in connection mith the Board of Romle this. A good congregation is pleasant to
Missions at St. Luke's Hallto-night. The sec, and evidences il pjoular preacher ;
Bishop will preside. but how umtany of these hearers evr be-

l hutîreh f Englamtd Imstitute.-Thacone consistent inembers i Alas ! very
Bishp's lecture on Ltén "Reformatiu few. Werk, pirital work, which -ill
Englan t urei hc do lve Re fonrmtion iayn bid , is not the result of p uopilarp -eac ht-
eî-ningn ext e telInstitto ione. ig, but of diligent eaching. We knom

natof contegtions breaking L pieces whenW, advise eal who can to be present. a p rdar ittan bas left a Church. None
The Ladies of the Victoria Rond Cloth- remain but the genuine Church people.

ing Society intend holding a sale of Use- W. trust these Bible Classes will be the
ful and Fancy Articles in St. Luke's Hall, menus of leading souls from precher teen Thursday, Dc. 11. Christ, froni heares to doors, frein nere

formialattendance upumou-orship te rel
DAnunn-After payng all ex- spiritual participation in Christ.-Com.

paebPíisü hundred and twenty-six del-
lars was realizedi by the recent Faney
Sale. So profuse ias the gencrosity of
those who sent provisions, that th liRec-
tor was enabled to have a toa and enter-
taiment for the Sunday scholars on the
folloivig evening, irhich was immensely
enjoyed by the little people.

SYnNEY, C. B.-St. George's Parisk.-
A Juvenile Branch of the Chitirh of
England Temperance Society las been
organized in this paris and now ias. a
membershie of 2.; the prospects are that
it will cocu be incrosuid. The senior
branch is steadiuly advanaing, thora being
32 registered mmebers. The Rev-. David
Smith, since his retuin from Fgland,
has been unanimously electea Presiden
of the Society.

A Bazaar wuas held by te ladiesof St.
George's, on Thuraday and Friday, te
20th and 2lst a ofNvber. IL was i-
tendedtitiat te Baranarhonitioccupy

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

B3ELLORAix.-The inmabitants of Bel-
loram, Fortune Bay, are making great
efforts to forward the erection of theNew
Church in thmat sttlemenut. The build-
ing is a very handeom oune (the chancel
too smail), and reflécts credit on ail con-
cerned; il the laiour thus far has been
frei ad voluntary.

GARNISa. - Thé htuchuri peol t
Ganish; in the mission.of Harbor Britox,
ae erecting a large church in the Iiiaé
tlement, 60 feet long.with a wellprop xk
tionod chancel. The Lord Bishop of
£Newfoundland ws able to hold Confirm-
ation Service in it, though thé windews
li theNave were not put in. Thé Cha=t-
cel windows were put u pro tam. for thé
Bishop's visit. Ail-thé labor las been
fne ati a gooi déi f Lthe materialbpro-
yideri by the peuple.

IP
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Ålnifi(d finits..sellg TUTE CL.ENGY.4TO II

AT a Meeting of th Board of Missions, THE BIBLE MUST BE STUDIED TO m r a ]adi"ie i n it olf BR A DU R Y
recently hsld in Brooklyn the ev. Dr. OBTAÀN A KNOWLEDGE Oy chargofài a nion in the U1a.i st , tàl> U I

to ble tratixter-ei to a Dîucet, :e aniMathesonspeakiut,,upon Missionsgfrenüral- CHRISThANITY.appy to Aait a ieet4ir tif hly, and of the Jews in particular, said take charp of a nisui a 1 .fiehd, tiA draxtrr"If we compre fifty years ago ith the WOULO inathematical science thrive if °b"nrLt a ""f A Vrree and- SirnSan
present, we May be sure there las been Euclid and the PIrincipia were to ceasheu naa ayveaw cIletsioiuitlen uo-growth of rehigious sentiment. . from the studies of ourv outh i Would ^ aintain s Churh shoo oniyears ago to urge missions was a 'be "-m the public watchfulnessl of the peopllt. leac"n,"ofiewo: (huc ad
garded as fanaticil. Now things am over their rulers thrive, if thev were to fa ,ax, N.,
much changed. We feel that %a b hin refrain froi perusing the daily intelli-

different or cold toward the needy any- gence, and conversing of publie affair I AS ANwhere is against Christian -consstency- Vill Religion tlirive. if tli Word of EPECIA' n RrnO[FT88A AFiftyyears from tis time the Church will God 4 Pot studied, and its topics con- L OFFER R '80
lookwith surprise upon Our supinenes. ferred on i If, at that season, when our
just as we are now astomhed at they h of first talent and ambition are
indifforencE of the past. The Churt-ch prefaring theirminas for guiding air
to-day bas not before lier a Clarer b courses of early discipline in public Th net o ofCIIURC1

_ Ba,,yaiontd.,ltVs inpoIIteMWMSh YCeuobligattshe liniposedT e ac chool, and those of second rank are en- WORK begiins in March, 1880, Re d USathe Gospul ta the Jew. Thore là not ered to the various professions of life ;
a more inviting field for missionary if, then, no pains b% taken ta draw their and aswle are particularly desirouswork than anaug ithem. It is not attention to the sacred writings, and im . ncno r no

commonly thought so. Look at some press principles of piety and virtue uîpon in Our circulation up to i U I
facts. Seventy years ago missions for their minds, how cau il be expectel that 10.000, 'e aroNflOW akiîîg spevialthe Jews began. Then they would not religion should ever have a chance i1
take the New Testament; now they ac- Why. when the future lawyer is study- efforts in its behalf.copeh iteraaoriy li undred 2 Un theC~ ing hi îckstono or Lyttleton; the future Over 16,000 in Use.tFneutofnerope jiers are 20,00couvetts. physimiut, Ilippocrates and Sydenham; At the earnest solicitations of
Four couverted 1Jnws "have bee "ailade heiitireeconoutist, Smith and Malthus;.
Bishops in the C hurch of England, and the f1ur statesmakan, loeke and, Sydney 'fmtany well-wishers ve have de-
100 Presbyters are converted Jews. We ach that he may prepare for fillinga
have made two fBishops and roceived manya . . n aided, tio omit 'Business'Notices," Dr.V. i. r«. itir or neC csuton
clergymen fromt thiri ranks. Wu are reputle station in the present work, à4o, y•••aya filref-rence te any Piat

iatl-why is not the future Imimortal, at the "Ackniowledgemients" and every- ".we l""flt vi"li"ee heBraury in ilnyawaking tga sense of our duty, and slatelysaim i.iîe studying the two Testaments "-fryb fautî°îf. .Iîi "toile a '^ an d'"'""il i
a societv for the Jews has been foriied- of e aod, in order o aprepare for the tortld thing else which miglit i anyéireTN1 a-' ti'woan eyery tanuprior.
in New York, wvhich is mueetngwth en- ta couw, in which every olie of us hath .
couraging success. t'he converted Jew a o valuable stake i-. Irring. way huider the paper being local- Ti tcu1ar dann di Piano i. ia adap
oeke at once our Ckurch, attfanted by tatii to the itumtait vi as an accompaniment
our liturgy and historie relatiþn ta the - -- ized, and to oller every clergyman "inz. "ti 4"tuiaellow yt ricIt and

early faith. le avoids Roue lecause ofA0 1dn e tui îi.

its idolatry, and becauso hles seen pro-. \HAT IS MY HOPE1 who sends us FlFTY names, with ,,im, ti% din.
sectuted the most by that o munion. Ainfidelpassingthroighthe shadoir the money, before the expiration t l u cThe only State tliat has exclutcd Jews tht hang aundthectoe of lifeo antilltsad hey give entre 1.-lt is tho only Church offrom office is roman Catholic Mryland. finding himuself adrift amid lthe dark of three nionths from date, to etita<.ci l1uho Peck, acusee.

NEW YoRK.-3dihop Potterýt n-a- surges of doult and uncertainty, withot include COVERS FR EE OF a re. England paper Easut of Toronto.
rcrsury.-The New York ?i ' aichot aige or harbar iu viow., ires trged c îuCVEZ FE O it, 1t i. %e,

: 1elnefmhy ls ok-eptinal friend w ta uholtioX." CH ARGE. iîi I s, .
sya:-"The caîîtmentoration ofaile tiven- île iansiured, " 1 have no objectioni ta IieHcaris, . îYe..

ty-fifth anniversary of Bih Potter's tldig but li at e me what a The lergy ill be able, if they Ii eAtata,. 2.-Its circulation is largo and
consecration as Bishop of the 1icese of hold ail byv 1' He're-is a.lueation whic. 1i Ut).
Newr York, teIxRe y articulars of which 'se l o vIl lte la aquestion which o.v .krpdyiîraiî
note luYour teli u las oft iich w ne ould do wel ta consider before se please, for a small sua inm ad- M"r . . n. trant ai'btn. rapidly iceaing .

noe n urReigil ou N eclqmns, ls a -Allnira ).D. P.1rter,"
notable event in the history Of he Epi rtaclite closing acnto fhol tuy are dition, to get printed at their aite, N. Y.
copal Churchl lu this section. Durig .u a .. . yt t.ite , N. Y.
tis twenty-fivee the advauhere is their trust? Wlere i their local printing office, (and a few lt .îl . Hu.It, U:Ù. -Lt has a large City circula-

Church in embiership, waltlvand àf itI confidence I What certainty have<they.e. o. 0. Howard, Oregon.
as tey ai da4<n imb t6 é xhadawN j ndvertisements on the back of'Dutonce bas been uninterrupted, until now its as t ,dh o ad i so. ,ro'it. tion,bothint.JohnandaHalifax.

1 Suelya iiannhocoues e hs d-ii- Ieý. WaIateut, (lu., 0.beautifiil churchedificesitslargecharities te e tin icatr ta in i cover will pay for it,) any local i'e eand its greal mission mark place il, in itr eeds sonething licIter titan iufidel- lcoverIl. NI.y or xlitanyille
front rank of religions organi;tions. he ity can gire him ; h needs the guiding matter which they may wish to lDr. .. N , ok.4 -It circulate i
city f ew York espeialy s witnesa- and o i who is the eurrecon Dr. ..
ed a gro-wth irich aIl disinirested and the life, who has conquered deathl bring to the notice of their people. W. . Fischer, IPhia

observera will rejoice. The work of the and triîtîmtphed over the grave, and who aan l cat, Pil. County in New Brunswick and
Episcopal Chiurei amag the poor of theis a able ta bring us safely off at last. He Sample of covers may be had îe. aneli aD.D.

ity bas t obsiud a xi needs that hope which is le as n anchor nles. W I. I.Dûl .D. Nova Scoticiye alanituie. which of the soul."-The ClarisiNan. on application to this office Dr. Danalawise, N'J.
would probably greatly surprnse those Sanids St. Chirch, itr'klyn.
who are uot acquainted -with the fact. All the Bishops, and, as ar as lev. T. S. Itnskip Phila.
Trinity Church, with its ancient tradi- TRUTH. Rev.L . Hitchcoa, Chicago. 5.-It isubscribed for hy thetions and strong ecclesiastical feeling, we know, all the clergy of TDe it anae r th
Graco Churchi, with its fashionablo con- TT: Ps. cxx 2 Delery sou, O Lord, Methodist, but his in re ortiodi betpeopl in NewBrunswick,

gregations, andoSt.aGeorge's Church with frons a d enfusonongue." Canada and New foundlanld, en- ongle to hear mine talk and Pinig. ItIdi aldas bs epemNwBusikgregations, and St. George*s Clturch, witk fmdcettiLnge"h aity vraycreanaîd the gayemet jearities who vIiL
ils earum and tirelesa activities,:hav cal tIat the sosa the alcient Presans dorse CHURCH WORK ; and by traye r. Nova Scotia,Prince Edward Island,canliibuled ta a religions and 1pactieally tutg 9 hi astte ttne:0rdtshot sdtaspa ta rt0. Vhxfomar t a -u .P r. E. 0. îThyen i"cys. "My îBrabury Pianohelpful work which lias left a pernianent shOt, and tspeak the aruth. Whn a many its adventislookede tE. grow etter eery day, anuryiandNewfoundland.impresa for good on our city. boy had learut that, they thought his edu- "nd fa'iy moreoatil more iny adoNeewitwhf. Ail

cation was comlplete. with mnterest and pleasure. our friends admtiru it."
In at lenast oe of these three things

theywere right: for ite first lesson of a It has done, so the clergy say, forioimpson sa Altr a trial inti-y
tbyor iglt ''"" fis lsno f fr ryears, or nyof finish and work. 6.-I ts si zebein g small, affords

nMn. A.Mtn ti t te itue. you and ia doing a -Ood work for the nra î ytPi a or annt iLu tnet , ll.rM .N. MALAN irrites frin Wim-, lest-t thent. yehave icarnt uotbing ln- iai antlC <taCO.a ul otrdipa fAvr
ledon. "Nuilibers of personweruskat Tiuth is a firt rock on which you may Church and Christianity. Dr. J. H. Vincentayx: leForfamlil worsi uchbotter display of Adver-
ng Monday , l7ith.Nov.,onRushmere,the btiild up the otier virtue. Without it, social gatherings. the abbath-hoos, adi ail
onda n Wimbledon-common. Tlielmsiall yeur trouble will be n vain. kinds of unît-ieal entertaihments;,give me, in ere- tisemntsf3 than would a larger
te still well covered wiLb. leaves, whicbh A ltmin whose life is a lie is nolhing Every parish in the land rerenceoan otiter,te aweettonetd Bradbury
n saine trees have scarcely assuitei their but a miserable shai of manhood. Therd ctitee tins d; n-arrenefr sheet. All advertisements are
utumnal tints. Such an unusual s ectacle la no greatuess poszible here diter is no n nSeu beit manufatur warranted for fi
ught hardly to bu let pas withott being truth. Parish Magazine. chaetd monti istaiinets reveiloiLidertheeyeaof,a a easily
ecorded. Better bae poor mian aill your life same. Old pianos taken in excliange: cash ind

TE Abyssinian Prince Aamyuwasthan buy a fortune with one lie. Botter And, as the price is only 30 fr tt n sco n ano beia ntced by eveAlamaytîsinias Prine Algaies, frein M 0to $200. Piaunos Lune andt r.e n -ey edruried in the catacombs of St. George's go hungry all your days than buy the pairel. OrganS and Meldeons to sabbath-
hiapel, Windsor Castle, on Friday lte devil' bread by arning bis mages. CENTS A YEAR, every family, Schd aandurchies t.edaiauradiscun.
Oth ult. On o learn what a precious thing truth.. n iutrated .ricehliht

TirE Victoria sCrosslat c, n youi will be able ta sacrifice even the poorest, in in a position .- t i the Cheapest Church
on Captain O'Mooe Crea, f teBi.W ealth, employmlent, loe'ae0 ndhp to subscribe for it. N H ap i Amrc. Ol OnY Staff Corps, for bis conduct during piness, mtherinnB slayour haands n Paper in America. Only One

action with an overwhehning umbheart by isincerity. If the clergy wiilli only give Cate Supt. for anssuccessorto Wm.B. Bradbury. Dollar a'Year.
f Moimunds. Sir F.Paul H Keep your soul clea. Let it b your

that buI for his ctoless, deteiian pride t make your whole life sa transpar- CHURCH WORK a trial they
and gallantry the cetachment would in' ently pura and truie, hat men may truist will be surprised at the good re-
all probability. b tve been destroyed. your Word as thotugli itvore a king's. a
The Cross willasofbe bttowed a rett rber, sai yourar i was goe of ults attenmding its introduction, WAREROOA

aral d nsport ent r h sanoher a w agbond. Let their be no delay, let some New rk: o 4 E 4th Seet
onspicuois heroismn ai jlorke's D&tc 1 And remember always that a an may y
THE Á Albert led[ hecN lie by his silence, as. much as by bis one in each parish get to work at Brookl : Musi- Hall, Junction Being auxious to increase Ourab lix dle l iteSecoa88 sa~ petich.1le May lie by eoneeling lte -bulAEas been gven ta Charles oa col- ch. as mtasy e cncng the once canvassing, and send alon lton & Flatbush As. circulation, and at the same timee fer bis trepidconduct atq hate er mengy f nrooklyn: 338 Fulton Street, near interest Church people in Church
mber,1 h p-anotherelieve the thing which is no, your orders City Hall. matters, we offer you
yed. nietIîy hvles 'were you are so far lying to him. ADDRESS .erse Ci : Montgomery Streetý 1 1 -D . Twntyer Cnt.CommissionTns Worahipful fC - It will, cost you inuch ta be always or. reene. TWenty p.0

lithe City af Loonhay ofM r9 true, but the bruth is wel purchased at WashIlnò, ID C.: 1108 Pennsyl- On ail New8ubserptonstothis Pa r.'hattit of dn have forward a any price. You are going off tO your vania AtXenue.fis tosay,Fwe willinn ou a Co the paper- vania An oenue.y jeta, -tay, meid Iuy-unl ua cyoliiiul ro'ralbmiea ifr 8 ea to th4 a- work. Do not forget it to-day. .By LoCK DRAwEE 29, - -An tFRE , ontreceipt of 1aSubtber'ame,~oalCeuntîe orlie Rlestoration of lte truthx and( sell t.nt."--.-tandar>d of FACTORT:,Raymond St., cor Jroki n er wit the~ Suierplo re ~ YOewsury Abbiey. £5,000 la required. lhte .Cran. n nN8 Wlo yBoky 34o ú h° ptnFresOLOE
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ENLARGEMENT.

WE are endeavouring to fulfil Our
promise, t give our rendor a lite i paper
for a living Church. Our enlargenent
givea u mars reroom, and if Our cor-
respondenta witt tend thoir favours
promptly, so as to rach is by' Saturday,
we shaall b able ta ouire insortioa ear-
lier thii iecould do befur,) Ve
our part, are making inoa aied elforts ta
koep pce with the demands of tjre
Church, as shown unnistakably by" the
amount-of matter recived, and the inter-
est that is taken in our succesm. There
are always two aides ta averyting. Vill
Our wreil-wikera kindly do their parti
Ta meet this additional expeise, we want
to see our liat of subscribhra rapidly in-
oremse. Wo are thankful that it id ln-
creasig, bat wie shouitid like, by
Christmr to. disinisa ail anxity for the
future o the paper, su as ta buable te
devota oursulvas cheurfully ta the im-
proeient of Our coluinris. Wu feel

gratoful far the large umasure of iuccess
that lis accompanied Our efforts, a uiited
effort on the part of our siubscribers

wouhl op0011place Tils (aus On a
souud finaancial basis. Vewv people iho
recuive thoir paper, have ny idea of the
constant Lbtrght. and uremitting labour
requirud in the condutet of a We v.
We cheerfully give this, in tihe hope thit
a Clhurch paper nay find its wuay ta the
ionies of all Our Churrch people. And
ire fel sutrethat increased iulterest lu thte
Chirlch and ar work wil be produced
in those whlio carefullyreial Our coliunirs.

EXAMINATION FOR TEACIERS
IN CHURCH[ SUN DAY SCIHOOLS.

IN the recont leport aie ti Sunday
Schoiol Commaittee of the Synod of Fred-
oricton, tisi Conunitte ruade someli valua-
ble siuggestions, the sûbstance of which
We give :-1.-Tho formation of Sunday
School Associations by Deaneries or
Districts. 2.-The appointnent of a
Standing Conimittee o Stunday Scleools,
and the aliliaioni of the Associations ta
the Church of England Situnday School
Institute in Engiand. 3.-That an at
tempt bu made to procue thes sut ap-
proved materials, and adopt the Iest
methoida for Sundny School w1k. 4.-
The appointmout o l{eadquarters in St.

John, With a comupotent person ta giva
infermatlea and advice ta tire Ce
vho desire ta impore thoir Shoor 5.

-That tLh attention of re Asmociations

be draw te half yearly inspection of
Selhol, aoluintary examination o? Tenci-
ers hy the Church of England Sunday
Sk.o hatitut, Meetings of Sun day
Suhool Teàcher's, Teachers and Ckildren's
Serves. The Comnitteo were re-ap-
pinted te considér hles, roeammenda-.

Liand taike sch stops as they deem
abrqile towvards carrying throm inte

efot. Tirh Commaitte e ha already
fnke tapae te procure ail, the necessary
information from the Secretary of thel

institute which il sdoing such a noble
work for thehuirchil trheMotherCountry,
nid tihe> hope soën to e in a position
ta furtiher. titis snest importanit wark of

Ut Chutch. Ouir prosent object is to
cali tire attention of Our readers to the

Examination of Teachers. This is con-.
daucted. by' means of priuted questions

issued frot Ilead-quarters of thie Society
i Londcion,raid -forvardled ta a locl
Seeûtary', wlo is responsible for carrying
out the regulation. and instructions
iséned by thie Exarrinaticn Committee,
and Vh lias authority to mrake all the
locsl arrargeinents, the answers being
retuîrned ta the bond office inl nragsnd.

The noit exai ation ivili take place le
May, and jivil ha open ta ail Teachers»in
a Churchof Engand Sunday School, on
the paygxent of orne shilling, if they be-
long te a Sibscribing Selico, and tw'o
shiiugsif the ScbooT is not connected
%vith the Institute. Twenty prizes will
be given iinoney or booka. We have
not aL tand, a tihe moment, ofi riting,

the Subjects for 1880, but ire giva the
Subjects for 1879, ta show the kind of

examination :-Bcriij re-Tha Acta of
the Apoatios, chapters 15 to 231 Prayer
Book-Tie Tae Deum, Benedicite, Bene-
dictus, and Jubilate with l, 12, 13, 14
of th Articles of Religion. Lenon-
Au outline of a Lesson fromn the last
fouîrteen chapters of the Acts. Certifi-
cates of the first-class will be given 'to al1
who obtain half irarks in all those sub-
jacta, and of the second-elas to those wio
obtain half marks i two subjects, and
not less than ten in tha third, or one-
third lu ail subjects. Candidates inay
enter for ona or two of the subjests, and
if they pUs, their names ill ha bcrsorted
in the Church 8driday iSchoul Magazine.
WVe laope, soon, ta sau sanie ofthe Tercli-
ora in the iLwer Provinces coung for-

.vard for exammination, as has been the
case in tha Upper Provinces. Wte shall
piblisl, shortly, the Subjects for 1880.
T.Tey are adrmirably adapted for winter
.ibil Class, and if the Clergy foriei
tiese classes, t. vhich atliers besides
'Lcrclors might be invited, and indiced
someil of their Teachers to cole t'orward.
for examination, It vould bea a step in
the direction of a training for their work,
ivhich is so sadlyI acking in our Siuday
Schrool systeai, as ut present carried out.
lt la probable tiat a Local Secretary will
ashortly be iappointed for the Dioceso of
Fredericton, to whoi intending Candi-
dates in that Diocesù nmay apply for in-
formation. We shal keep our readers
advised of the progress of thi ainovenient
in the direction of greateo efflciency in
our Suday Schtoois becatise we believe
rthe Churci in Canada irs bea so busy
in other mîatte's, that she las sadly nog-
lected in her Synods the encourage-
ment and organizationi of work ainong the
young. It is ligi time for us ta awake
ta our responsibility, and proceed to aet.

OvEm-hoknows Ias kindi'calle our atn
tention ta the fact iilch when referring
te "ClericailDignitaries in the Dorninion,"
we bit hintedrat, that, whle in molit, or,
in fact, it ill the other Diceses of Cana-
da, the position of Cano iAs purely
hronorary, in -the Diocese aif Noa Secta,
the office a precisaly tie ne ase ln tire
EnglishCathedralsL.regular inhtallment.
rvith religiois service, prescribediitidas,
and fixed (although small)ialares.

OUa readers i. w lo ad country-may
dopendi upon our nmarket reports beiag
reliable. They are prepared for this pa-
per b'yhonorable and well-informred gens
tismen. We shall be glad at any tieto
giv. ourcounitry readers special informs-
tien on ay asbjetupon which theyrnay
wish to màkeen4uies.

1
CHURC E'DOWMENT FUND. as Truitees, provisionally, until the next under Clauses 1os. 3 and as thie sta

annuel meeting of the Diocesan Church of the Fund may regquire and will per-
NovA Sconà. Societ>of this Province, when ail su - in

sacriptions, wlhichallhavebenreceired 6. If the annual oceedscf this
I\ our issue of the 20th uit., we drew by temhi, shaill be paid over to the suid Fund, after providing for the payment

attention ta thmis Fad, s mach faor t Society (provided-Ià ait consent to re of fifty-on. claimants, according ta
ceive the sain), 'which shall also receive Clauses.Nos. 3 nd 4, should exceed the

purpose t prao ng a temrperate diseus- ail furthersubacriptions and contributions amotant required for. fully carryiug out
sion Of somte of iLs featurs, as ta xpress for tis Fund, uniss at any- time here the proposed achinem, thioai the firat
our sympathy 'aith the hard-worked and after it should ba thouagit adviable to place, tie surplus shall be dévoted te thie
self-sacrificing Missionaries, whose sti- apply, for au Act of Incorporation for payn'ient af additional Clergymen,under

saidFaund. tire sane classification and at the saine
Ail monies sa collectedî te be reld by ntes, and preserviù- as rearly as iay b.

are, we belee, still unpaid tha Diocesan Chureh Soity, in trust te saie prdportionat ure - nbers i each
Our correspondent "D'a" timely re- salaly anid strictly' for. the objects, puir- clais as ara herein prescribed. But if et

maarks bring out proninently two very poses, and designs and rundir the rules, any time theincomne or this Fund shan
important points for consideration, in reguilations, andi provisions seit farth i exceed what is necessary for the ity-onie

the present Prospeetus. The fture payments now providea for, anda suciconnection with the aubjeet; '« refer, of ninagement and investident ai tiendad i p s n may lereafter he
course, tO what-hi says about maintain- trust fud tbe htvested iu a C-mttee agreed on, and there sha be no need Uer
ing good faith with the original sutbscrib- of the raid Society,to be appoinred at opportuanity of aidding to the nurer cf
ers to the Frnd, and his referencto i fle Sucia aInual metetirrgOaitie S'aiety; but Clerg>ymren ta b paid ont fsOf tits Fund

S. Pr'. grant. neitherthe Society nor surch ConaiHttee by- aa'ny further subdivision of panrise,
to have arny pwer to ehiange, or u any then such suarplus shall ie applied to

ÙVa would not ha uenderstoot for one respect to varyr fron, or ta contril tie, increasa the allowance of each Clergy-
araoment,asviahing te change or dive rt objecta, pur'poas and desigins of such man, " pro rata."
any portion of the Fund. permanently Fund, set forth in the said Pr>spectus, or 7. The subjainedi scale is that refer-
front its proper andaowed channels, 'y !of its rules, regulatios andi prois- r.ed ta Lu tie Clauses 3 and. 4. It pro-

ions, hau'rrtever. iides for fiftV-on Clergymen and is
but w da not believe that if, by this .1 The procees and annud incone based upon ca'refufllypreared enleula-
nians, it were possible to effect it, the arising front this. Fand shall be appro- tions, so tht: reliancemay be placed upon
relier o trhe preent alarmuîing deficiency priated solily and exclusivaly towards the capibilities of the Fund to sutpl-
would in any way b opposed to the the -support and maintenance of the the payuents proposedi for tie respective

Cicrg> ai tire Chîurc i C fEnglanti vitixclassas.
ri, hvr c e latter f t ths Province in te fol iat cg inu lasr. Tse.Clergymen are to be idivided ina

raies governiag the Fund mighît be •2. Te annuel deducion cf £100 the o ss
strained, which dictated the contributions stg. uvhich tltr' Society for tie Propaga- Class will contais t wenty-one Clerg--
ai tiros iro supported. the acharne. ion ai itaeGospel intend to make frontrmen, V1 muet ha: officiated in this

We ubeliee that the Synodi should tira aunant of theirpresenît grant,(w'ich Provinci iro thanfiftein years, who
t . . l - ta h ias been transferred bLy ten to a sub- are te eceive ach curenc per

take iimediate neion withregard to thos committee of the Diocesan Church annun.
mnatter, and tiat the I.gislature shouldl he Society,) shall bh cmade good out of the Class2 iwill contain fifteen Clorgy-
asked to tnodify the existing iules aid procoedMo f thisFund, s that the said riei, Io nust have afficiated in this
regulations, so as te placo.the Fund, like grant ehall b kept up and maintaineid in Province mre tian fire year, ira are
ail otirer ani rtrcted nfnt- is fuitegrity, attthe mu mwhich may to receie enci £50 eurrency per ananm.

bearequired, for- the purpose of pain Class 3 will contain fifteen Clergymen,
tered in the bands of ho representative ail theRectors and Missionaries who shaH wio are ta receive eacch £30 currency per
and governing Body of the Church-the be on the list of:the Society fer tie lro- annuain.
Diocesan Synod, not to encournge inac- pagation of the Gospel, on the day whe --8. AIl removals front ane class to
tivity and indifarence an ti part ai thre this Fund shnll go into aperation, the another nuist depend not only upoi the
pev ,bund indiffératncshouitkpi t n> thfuturefllfo anamount of lie salaries to which they tendin Lif the. individials, but also on
peuple, but suthat,shouldatanyrafuture ay an that day e entilied fromn tahe sarid vacancie in the upper classes. If utay
timeiu (which God avert 1) a similar exi- Society. timtre tliee srall b more Clergymen hold-
geney arise, proper and prompt action 3. Whenever an'd as often as any of ing appuintmen.ts '%ithin thea Proviee
inay be taken to remedy it. The oppor- the Rectors or Missionaries on the. said than theonuramber for wioim provisieî is

Sd liest on thse day above-unred shall die, or made in elause 7, o tby th Committeetiity for ftill attfree discuasion upEd n froan y, eause shai! cene to be entitledU indr lie--conditiuns of elaif6the
this qulritionof ttheeChurEn n to recive the salaries to wlic they were adission ta eins miust nio depend
Fund, as ipaionevery other question at that time entitied, out of the said gimtit aupon vacancies in thaï lass,--the senior-
lich affecs the Clarch's interestS,is the Of the Society for the Propagation of ity' of original appointmetlnt in this Pro-
blst tray of bringing out people's is the Gospel, then the said grant is ne vitico-decidiag rthe question. The'stand-

b ua longer to ia kspt upatis formranount, iig a mn Clergyman'i a who, aftr leaingit sbeeasais th object and b as an anut by coti thi Diocesa, akeept on accout of ill
arnr ai Tirs Guencn GanaU, ta gave bution front this Fundl is will suffico for health, shall return ta it again, aal ha
the clergy and laity every opportuaiby of the payment to those Rectors; and Mis- reckoned fromt bis appointmrent to a parisi
speakiag fresly their nind. sionars still living, and entitleil to receive or mission on iis return, and au' prerio

IL l. t .e intention -»iftir ditors aI the saure salarias fro,this Fund. And service shall not b reckoned. If any
overy nair Jector ar Missionary, apioi-. Clergyrsanu otflciating in this Province

lus GuA.nîais ta discIsa the lirVarg ted in thair places, shal ibe paid out of shallcease to holdt an'y parochial or mis-
questions of the day. They menu to be the annual preceeds of this Fund a yeariy sionary Appointmrent, but shall not leave
fair, and yet, at the sarer time, fonrless amn, according to the cass ande scale the Dioceseand aftetran interval shall
itnd iutspoken ; and while the,paper ayi' arrangaed for that purpose, and ieri again hoappointedi te any parisit or tmis-

rat crntained, sien,hishal tak his place upon th
at Lines-nîecessarily murtast-touch upou 4. In like maanner, hrienever sud as lists in the position in rhich ie stoad
jelicato subjects, and periaps ttir up ofln as anyo ithe presenat Rectors o nheu he ceased to officiat, as soo as a
sourie degree of opposition, it w'ill alwayas Missionaries, now on the Governaruamret vacanacy shall occur in the clmes to which
be found ra-cdy to acknow)edge its rror list and paid by it, shall die, or ceuse ta ha'belonged.
if shou to ba in the wroug, asI 'avill he b estitled t be se paid, thon every new (To be continued.
pîspareci 'a .. .-aintainRiLs position wrn ilecter or Missionary appointed in his
bepred laitabi isgpoitani wn tie place to any parish or nmission shall ba 1REV. B. MAITLAND ON INTERNAL
behieves elfIto beright anda on thapaid out o thei annuai proceeds of this UNITY, AT THE COXGRESS.
sida of righteeunsness and justice. Fund, alccording ta thesaid 61as and

We 'awish to be couidered the friend scaie; ad wreras, trerai are sane REV. BowNLow MATLAND, 'ho de-
ai. hotath clerg anti lait>';and 'ave hope taparisres sud rmissious oa? au'b th@cIn- toshribea itushfhas "eus vlias long

. . cubents are not paid either by thesustamth Ia iepapierfres froua party hias and o ment ar by ph*d P.s b t sa looked un at the parties in the Church,IrÉ a Gaverumant or b>' tie-S. P..G., le imisli
narrow prejudice, se as to b recognized incunbents and their successors shal be but has stood outside the conflicit," said :
as the exponent of liberal and progressive on an equality, mairespect ta thuir elaimtr "Were I asked to nare of-haund three
ideas, aund of fair and honest views. apon this Funid, witlt the sucessors '1; manCurs O promotiîg unity in Our Ciurch,

the Clergymen now ulpon the lists of the J.
We print below, as Our Correspondent Goverinent or of the 8. P. G.,.-it beinga shioulie inclined t reply : Fisti,

suggests, the "Prospectus," whichi our understood that "parishas" shall have ritladra' ail support from any party
readers wilI se pretty offectually ties uap always the first daim upon itis Fund, journals which live by accentuating the

the Fuind, and limiits ifs application, al- except on ral questions arising tunder linos of ejrties and blowing up the fiantes
to aur mind, net always irisai>'; Clause No. 8, whici shall h decided of iréord between Churchmeu. Secondly,tirolirgl t mis, otawaS- y b>' seinir ity a ppointirait> asRttlibeaifra sson

but inust admit, lhat in the futupreabyevid rit. oh vithdral alsupport from part>'associa

ov-en if its rles te not amended, its in- 5. If fron any unforseen, cas, tions of all kinds, 'auich forim centres of
creased propoties avill ultimately proye preent grant of the Society for the hostile camps, and train recruits to kvep

«greut b teasingto th thirurch i Nova Prap-agation of the Gospelsubject to the live civil Var within theChurch. And,
Scotia. present reduction of one hiundred pound s thi>', put inta practice, with regard ta

(£100) atg. a year, aiould fail, or if the your brethrn, whoaave different views
prlet provisiaor hy Gavarretfovr->u

PROSPECTU-CHUC NDfro nyour ovn, ther maxin, "Put your-PR S'ETS-C U d. m w ~is arias aharîi dnotbie centinul 1 àMENT FUND. (noither of which contingenCies iiis fully self in his plnce." Try ta sea -h''r Lts>
believedil ioccur, and are oui bereb mean, wy the> differ froin you. whist

bIis proposed te aise a sum of money provieid for ex abundanti cautelu"), the>' are contendging for, and finti Out
as ara Endovment Fund for the Church thon, in auch case, the annual proceeds of fairly how much yeu can ares witih thei
of England in this Province,urpon the this Fund aiall, according totheir mea, in .
basisa.ofi this Prospectus, and strictly:in inhéoappropriated towards tire payment of
confornmity with it; themone>subscribed the old eltorsanad Mlssionaries;wiether Caucon Woaxc.-W direct the atte -
and paidi to b he Iald fer tie present, in on the Gverrnment listor on tint of thé tion f Retoras of Parishes ta ithe adrer-
trust, for that purpase, b tre Han. M SociLy fcrte Propagat:on of tie Gospel, tise;at with reference Cnunon Wos
B. Almoi, and Edward Binney, Faq., sand of the othr RectorsandMissianaries .
thr Treasurer ai tie Frnd-to the latter Claiming under this Prospectus, rateably in another column. Ar opportunit'
ai whoam aubscripton mnay be paid- by an equal per ceatage deduction from now afforded Parishas toa a their own
and who will receive and hold Le ame the old salaries and new alowAances, Parish Magazine at a smal ecost
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THE Metropolitaii, lu his transbtionî
of the Book f Job, lias, in that miemio-

ble and wonderful pasge prop
of tie Secoid Advent of our Lord, j
brough out a clearer antd more beautiful!

mneaing, jby the use of a word hitherto

found only in the margin, but ùiow ii-

troduced into tihe tent. LBishop fodley 's
version rends thus
1 surely know that my Redeemer liveth,
And at the lathallaris'e ver.thé duat.
And after Myskin they de;troy thia (bedyI,
Yet rrum outany flesh hall I see God:
Whom I shal tee for mysclf,
And mine eyes hall behold, and nuo snreager.
Fer which my inmost soul is consumed Ith

engings.
-Ch. xix. v. 27.

What words of infinito consolation are
these ! What a glorions and blessed
hope whick wc may feed uien, and fron
which we nay gather st-engthi and heav-
enly joy ! We shall ee our IRedeemer
-our God,-ws $hall see mim face to
face, and yet not he consumeu by the
brightness of His Glryl *With tho
eyes of our risen and incorruptible bodies,
we shall belhold Him-the Lamb that was
slai.-the Light of Light-very God of
very God-and yet-No sTRANGER. That
Divine face will be the face of a
friand If re have lived as in His Pres-
once on Earth, it will be a rapturous
RECOoNITION to son Him then. And if
upon the soul of Job, overwhelmed as he
was by mortal anguish, and living in an
age of darknews, the ligLt of this glorious
conviction flashed as a ray from Heaven
itself, to us it muay, ind should b a
bright and sining ght a hon of
unfading splendour ta gide us to the
haren where we would be.- 0, ceimfort
bend ail Othe. Hf s glory lhas noV
piu Him :or from s I ow, as in
the days' f A i, nh a ery footsore,
hon eless pilgriin, h ivent from village to
village, fron city t6 city, doing good'-
low, asvheu the little childre crowded
to His arma.snd lfary tat at His feet,
and the beloved disciple pillowed his
head upon lis breast,--ew, mnt the riglt
hand of the Father, in the Hly of
Holies he'is toitched witLthe feelimeelik of
sur infirmity! "And at the last," when we
shal.seo God, tif so bo that w-e are aiong
those blessed ones to whomn He shall say,
"well dons good and faithful servant,''
it will be that nearness to our hiumanity
which will empor the exceeding glory.

s TRANE , but tir dear fanniiar
form, whicI with, the ey of faithwe
have beheld, a lowly man, and dying for
our sake, then coming in the clouds of
Ieaven with the holy angelsl, the awful
JudR g, and ye Our Redeemer and our
frienfl.

0, that our seuls were consumeui with
longing like that of Job, and that -we
might nith.fully aay with the Psahmist--
"My soul Is athirst for God, yen, even for
the living God." "When shal I coine
to appear before tke Presence of God."

THE foilowing, w-ich we clip fron. an
exehange, must be grtifying ta Col.
Stewart and his friends, as iL is higily
creditable to e ability and perseverance
of the 8subject . f this notice

Cl Hrry King Stewart, sn of iLeut.
Colonel C. J.S tewart, has passed a yery
successful examination for the army, hav-
ing been fourth out of a list of sixty who
competed, and making 4,338 marks, being
the highest number aver made by any cau-
date from the Oxford Iilitary Collage,
where lie bas been a student for the last
three years."

TE Right Hon R. A. Cross, Secretary
-ta, for HomO Affaira, ]ayig the

foundation stone of a new .urch,
"The Ohurch of England belonged to the
people. but the iniquitous po nystent
agains which he hal ever waged
had driven the por a fron erparishchurcway 7M then
paria eh.cÉe- Tai system was, how-
everaidly4ying out."

RELIGION FOR EVERY T)AY. j

Ev. CA oN ny.

LECTRE-S T O EN.

HAIT. IS RELaGION i

LECTURE .- . NRT

Wm rr canaitl the pleasuros, the riches,
an th ie glries of the world do to betar
sickness, or otà ssuage the p iain of a suf-
ferer I What can all the. beauty and
magiemnceof natumre do t bind up the
brokeu heart, or satisfy the longings for
a happines.s which shalcl h real ad last-
ingi Even earthly guidance is always
failing us. From the day of that greai
shock which a child feels when lie list
finds out that his parents are not pe2rfect-
ly vise and good, till the last day of life,
those who rest wholly on meI find thei i
lives full of idolatries and disenchant-
meais. Nor can eartliy love uliite go Io
the bottoni of our hearta. ion kiow
how difficuluit is rightly to coigratulate.
hor still more iiPult rightly to con-
sole. You have, 1can hardly doubt,
faia onut for yourselves, that "lte heart
knowtth bis own bitterness,j anmd a
stra:gîr doth oft intermimekla with his.
joy." And thon, behindt ail this, iere is
the coasciousness that wlien death comtes,
a mail mnust lose all this wortl. le
must bu alone, nlthougli al the iwealth
and beauty of the world glitter before bis
darkenirig eyes-alone, althougi the tears
of vife and children, or the mnourning of
a nation, soujil in his dying ear. The
world sithout isiafter all, even less sat-
Iisfii ,than- dieo orl w4hin. New
philosophies may bid a inan base hinself
in thet in-erse, or bow down in the wor-
ship of hiiuianity ; but the "," the in-
diidifl sou twithin the breast of ach,
absolutdly refuses. ILt recogUizes soue-
thiug iin itaelf whichs all wsithout eau nei-
ther asuorb nor satisfy.

Buit et, besides this sens aofi their in-
sufficiency, we find that these two worlds
are constantlyuin conflict with each other
-selfishness concentrating all on the
worid withlin-worldiness dissipating all
spiritual energy by idolatry of the world
without, Youi know howy these ival
.forces are apt to tear our lives to piecas.
And even If rheir exeoaso' he reprmessed,
how difficult it is to know how ta reéon-
cile the dtty ta self-the noedofsolitude,
tthe assertion of inidependence, and the
like-mwith the duty to others, which
ilraws a man ott of ihimaself, bids im
work- intead of tbinking, bids hii sac-
rifice bis freedotu to hlie servien of man-
ki1nd. If the two words were in perfect
harmonay, they would not satisfy; as it is,
they seeim to conflict; anda so to nuti-alizo
nuich of that wi;ci, even as a wshole,
would he quite itsufficient.

Xow here itsla that religion conmes in,
ta give¯ soimethin" greater than either
woidaud so to harmonizeboth togcther.

It is the' ecognition of a tie ta GOD in
the secrets of our ow <ou.-a tie comn-
bininig bothu le kinds of tinity of whici
we have spoken, both the lie of unity of
nature, and that of harmony of spirit. It
leads us as children to One Who isreally
the Father of al, and Whose Fatherhood
is absolutely perfect in wisdomn and in
love. Our reason sceks after truth ¡
religion tells is of Gon as revealing that
truth ta us. Our conscience is always
searcheing foi th foundation of right;
religions finds tha basis in the vill aud
in tLIe nattîre of Gon. 'i int tie of unity
with Co is always present and living.
You kuor how. wonderfully it la expres-
sed in the 139th Psami (verses 2, 4, and
6), "Thou art anout my patha nd about
my bed; ad lsiest ouit ail îyl waye.
There is uot a word in my tongue, but,
Thou, O Lord, knowest it altogether...«.
Whither shall I go then from Thy Spirit,

hor wither shall I go thon froni Thy pre-
sence ?" iat tie of unity cauet ho
broken by deati.

"The conffined sleep of the good mnd jut
Iaasure and aful waking."

For GoD's sunashine cannot be destroy-
ed by a mere overshadowing cloud, and
man0s spirit cau pass through the dark-
ness of death to the eternal light beyond.

That tie to Goo i therofore exactly
what the world within requires to give it
unity and vitality, permaience and
strength. "Aloie-and yet not alone,
because mîy Father is with me," la Vhe
language of every religions experience.

And juat sô in regard to the. orld
without. As we look upon the world of
things,. we cannt help seeklng t.
ascenl to a Firat Cause; we eamot
help inquiring -whethei lic world has ai

d. and purpose, or whether it is a more

one of desolation and despair. onie isaîtIlok-oii ai Jestig, maust twoalie
wen lie eau add hv1at -religioi tAutght slioken fodihie <?huivah 1 Shrd the oiuise
Lhat Psalmiist-'" Lord, wh-uat is muan, Vhtht have 1inre h ionor that le "« Vh bIath
Thou so rogardest iim i"-onily then, I builided(lihe hoso."
say, does, lie, so to speak. recover liiijself, Youmrs very truly
and standt unappalled and indepeadent LarxAi

I lie preseace of nature's vamstess.

(0rtrrpolCll(Cr.

Titecolmnns of Tif F. CUincn GUAnDIAN
icill befre4l/ opcn o all wcho may îcish
(o use then, no inatter wrhat the rrriter's
views or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the reell understood teaching of
the Uhurcht will not be admitled.

(To the Editore of the Church Guardilani
DEt Smns,-.Thatîu change in, the Con-

stitution of th Chuîrch Endowmient Find,
,whereby the whole aimount of interest
inigh t now be applied tothe pressing needs

'f our Home Missions, and many Inouin-
bents isundoubted ; but I1scarcely think
that siuca lchange " would give univorsal
satisfaction thlroughoutthe ontie diocese."

If any part of ftlie Fund he diverted
fromn its original purpose, how far can we
be said t obe keeping good faith with those
who have contributed to it 1

Fuirther,should wea nlot be purchasing
presont relief at the cost of muuchl future
difficuilty? the S. P. G. grnt for Missions
last year was £2.175 ; the withdrawal of
the whole of this is only a question of
tiime, and if the intorest of lih Fund is
wholly appropriated to other purposes, in
whicl way is it purposed to continue the
Missions nowdepndenton Lite S. P. G 1I

lesides, if you point ont and propose
to follow such a way of reioving Our
present necessities, is thore no (langer of
encouraging the idea that thora is no call
for further exertion i

These questions suggest themselves. >
do notsay they-cannot be answered,

You would do ia favor to inyself and
mlauy others if' you woutld print the pros-
pectus of thi C. E. F.

TI) the Editora of the Chltreh Guardian.
DEAR SIn,-The question of your

cOrreSpOndenlt in rfU-reIce to the color of
an occlesiastical gîment h1as suggested to
me that it may not, be impropor to ask
another question. Witi doference uand
respect,1would ibiumke leenq uiry follow-
ing:-Why do not hIe clergy and Our
religious writer tel- us less of the Church,
less of the su4ccession of the miiiistry,
less of the festivals, fasts and sairaments,
and more of "'1The LaImb of Gon whe
taketh away the sin of the world"?

Acknowledging the true earnestness
and hie devoted piety of our religious
teachers, still I subnit the enquiry,
|whether their topics are not to frequently
chosen from the first lass of subjects
named above. Fecling sure, also, that
they seek to teach Jesus Christ tkrough
these channels, and truly respecting their
motives, I yet would venture the a'îgges-
tion that many, very nany among their
people thirst with intense longing to hoar
of Christ and His atoneinent, with les
reference to churck muethods and outward
routine of foims.

I wish to iiake miyself understood.
Onr Lord said. "If any .man thirst lot
hini come unto ME and drink." The
teaching referred to, sems to say, "If
anq thirst come to the church, and the
sacraments."

I would not lower the sacraments, yet
not unduly exalt them. They are second-
ary, Christ is all in al. Lot men be
brought to Him in repentance and faith-
they will not fail in a duo regard to 4he
eutward forms of religion.

In Holy Scriptures, tenfold more stress
is laid upon faith and laveowards oùur
Lord Jens, than upon sacramenta, church
orgaiiitions ceremonies:andform. itl
this "proportio.à of faith," e egeit.

The impression is eva ùi Š t1im"beàeRn-
veyed (whaether designedy oly r iit, is

[To tttheEditontf tie Chu-eh G1umvnians.i

Sass,-In ye*ur issue of the 20ti linst
imiy attention was calletl, by thie lettai of
your correspontdent, W.E. G. ta a imattni-.
as lie righmtly says, interesting t tiec
wholo Church,

I refer ho a holl assrtion made by Mr.
J. R. lithgaw lis im Morning Chronlicle,
a fews- years ago, that thore was a cou-
tradiction that couildm at be reconciled
btewcn iLamenntation iv. 6, andJude,
versa 7 ; olfri-g nt Ite'sainIe timita lrizo
in iiouney t a.y person ms-ho mwould salve
the tifficlty, and unaîmining thr0 gontlet
moin thil City -Coumncil as ajury to
decidi the arguent

I wrote ta Mr, Lithmgow macceptimg th,
challenge, <and iii dume tin î sent hliium umyt

aliaer to be subiumitted ta his couicil orL
refeimeec.

The words of the piophet are tes-a
the punishmiment of the iniqmiity a mthe

daugiter.of My people is greator thalu
the pisnisimnit no Sodomu." St. Jude's:
ivords arc,-" sen mus Sedn ani .
Gomorali. . . . re se forth for at
examiple, suffering the veg igieu of 
eternal fire."

Theo seemîîiîmg conltrlatictions lies imm thiis,
that there can be nia iunii nt "teaterm
.thin tho "<veugenoiice o eterial fin- -ye.t
the prophet says luere is, andi Lhat his
people were suullerinig inder il.

The course I ndopted va this. Oi
comparing aur Autliorized Version of
Lam. iv.6, with tihe Hlébic io original, I
wsas aimazed- ta find thirty-fve words in
the former, and less than twenty in the
original. Referring t the Septigint,r
lie Latin Vulgate, the German bible, andc
,le Englisli Veiston of the YutLa,
Duiblin, 1825, 1 fouund in all these ime
saune Ibrevity as in th Hl brew. hitm oun
refernce to Li Frenchi and Latii Ver-%
sions, publishedi at Geieva, 1635, and
1630, I found ti unautlioi-id nords in,
troduied, and that oiTrainslationo fi ti
passage:was in harnmony vith theue latterj
vsuions, andio nain harmillony isith Lite
Hlebrnw original.

S1 sligwedl fr. Litlhgow that the passage
as it cmme froin Lhe pen of Jeremiah ia
siiply tis,--" th iiniquity of the
daughter ofi mny peoule is graater than the
sin of Sodonm," and thus i1e tin con-
tradiction with the words of the apostle,J
-"even as Sodon and Gomiorrsah. . .
are set forthl, suffering the vengeance of
eternal fire.

I sent this solution ta Mr. Lithgow to
lay before his referee. Jtdgi mny sur-
prise;,when Mr. L. wrote me tiat neitmer
la ner bis council understood Rebrew,
m,' that h huimself was satisfied with
the Authorizad 'Tmnslation.;'

Again I wrote ta him, siggesting that
he and his friends should submnit theé
challenge,with my repy, to any impartial
scholars or divimnes in lalifax. Hme wrto
nie aganinas before, and declined proceed.
ing any fuarthàr with the subject.

Some months afterward I saw in an
English periodical that Mr. Lithgaow of
Haliif'ax, N. S. hailchallhiged reconcili-
ation ofI te passages abov referredto
offering a money prize for explanation of
the difficulty,.but that no ana had comie
forward to ane'pt the challenge.

All that emefinmy reply ws ix Mr.
Lithgaw's lian14s, unsubmitted to council.

Hoping, Sirs, thatthis explanation.will
n mpletuly satisfy yor correspondent,

. E. G., and tho whole Christian public,
that the above bold chargo against GÔD'
Word has been fairly met, ind.aecees-
fsully eod

Smainsx,
K L.O.

Lotany reader ofthee rmarks draw«
Ii. Pc' of penc, in bothli clui ¯of Ah"
s'ntence, through the work,.-"the pun-

henn kpt alivts't long, sm nes, g
fanev thîat those lirce assaults ou ithe moie
Ihandii, mot by sarctsiina nd siies Cis onthe
other, iut 'he a suit of orconterted plain t
kee lthe attention of the nliblic as muchi
as possible ceintered on the Church. (le
en hadisl uinmderstand 'how mthe îiffenut
pmarties vwithin the hImurch should e su
bitter in oliosing each oftber, whan thera
tre so many eneimiu's oumil her ple.
ready to tako advantaga of lier dianen-

ans. I think ilihm now-colebrated words
of General Gmmut oxprmms the earniest wish
of a great iniy mouihers ah the Church,
"Lt us have peace?' Religious contre-
versy mighl indeti b, very seful, if it
could 01 uba crrie.tout without bitter..
lieess sd acriumoiny but ruligiones party
warfare i umsunlly, If possible, more vio-
lent and extravaganit,:und mUncharitable,
and contiiptuoius, thun that, whiclh dis-
tiiigniahes uemcular politiîs.

'The froe expresioni of opinion in the
corres)olmdunec cobimus of a Church
paper la eausseful and abuisost unecessary
thing. Il relieves pentaup feelings, and
Lit gives sau satisfaction t the wri-.
ters, and inoreover, je eure tl flind more
or fuwer uympalh.etio rendei to whom it
vill be huuliul as sh-wing thein ithat
otheus have like diliculties with them-
selves. .ut this pîeistent, interested,
sol fisi pty-warfa full of iniiurepresenm-
taton and extrvagant assertion, halowing
little regard for trulth, but dterminled nt
mil himnardsle triiiiphlt-wliu would 1ot
weary of itl It in but aenuîglh inmthe
shlîere ot acular politica,-it is intolera-
ble, wien coicernuti with religious truth.

. nmm tloiighily convinced, Messrs.
litos; ihat yot lave Itken the Irie

groumnt, sud the sauner every Church
n spper, and e-very ]hishop, and overy
Clergyman in the C huîrch, adopts e sicmi-
lar course, the butter will it be for lier
trime interests. 'lie course you lave
markeod out for yourslvcls-s seems te be o
deliver femarlessly, to eleidklate amd daefnd
the truth plainly tauight in the formum-
barie of.ithie Clurchi, bumt to dLo so with-
out bitterness or partizan heat-in one
suord Lo "speak the truth in love." Ail
thon you iave the mnagnmianmimity to tolorate
oliiions ditieront fromu youmr own, and to
gi- theim exprsusioni n your coliuîmnsa.
And mI h 1 shoumld you not llit nmt God
onth e aide of truth, and miil he not de-
fend is LCuirclh Surely, the Englisih
Cmutichli has no cause to fear the full
discussion of thal trulth Lo which i e i
committed. IL senis ato nie, thera is ne
better way of separating truth from merror,
ant of propagating truth on muany sub-
.jects,: LIan by free discussion u the
coluimns of a newapapar. If sone of
your readera disagreea with, or dislike tho
sentiments advanccd by seme of your
correspondenta, lot themm show, if they
c'antheir contrariety 1o reason, or to the
Scripture or the Prayer Book ; but why
shoild they be usffered to vent their dis-
lik l .conteptuious or abstusive lamsgae.

For my part, MearsaEditors, Ihîuinbly
vish aisyo God speed, and would like to
ee al the Chu'chi papera iofthe Domin-
ion conductfd on th Inciples w-Which
you have marked out fo iourselves, and
which, so fan, JOU5 seem ta have elosely
followed.

Yours truly,

Dioceseof Toronto.
nunITs.

. JonN EvÂNA, F. R. '., s creditecd
with the .following inasterly summary of
Dr. iAllman's Addresso b the . iritish
Association -

Prom life ta conscouneu the cham
Cannot b brfdged bh topiaira.
Al fladh fi gnas,but 0hocopyll
Can all inanduties not ful.

THE Halifax w eulyai of last wek
says, "We all knowEthat WedleyW*s a
Churnchman, and tnât ho declared ha
qived and diéd iï the Churchf Euge
iand.I' AWe*conend this aduission to
A thev atotetoif ofothosã Methodistsho
hav doubted the fat

phantana oria ai chaige. or an iron unkuown) that Christ ca -,oit aet or -e ishiment of,"-wice insrt in th
machine grinding consel-esiy iii fiil jts- except tirough the Clurch nuihi lier sacra- Au thori.ul ersions iiofauiv, i b with-
sly on. 'lie ouly exriencN wndch w,. mente A writer in tlie GmnRx says -- o1 t the prophet muthority, atîl he wili
lavc of originaion or gIuidauce is in th " If infants are to Ioe ainvi n o's r rtat once lr.ve tI o isaf tlie tox as
actionof' iil; and so the soulc iie. out -Oaled wa-.t it iuust l1e iy tho wN-at ms a of-thv cuuo froni tme pt-ohot'àa T'à. he
igcrly for the dise%,very Of vo:îIu Ai- bIptiîmi." Vet we i- l it au' liio hat l hiniero ,Jut r y; nial I think
uiighty Will creatingtll ad guiding ail the Chilîven of hehie r ae lilv. Aio- le will timl eerv tra ai ditiiulty aind
hliat lie bas matie. Ne religion is just Iter wriur in thim G ii. sa thlue e utadieio noiaway,as a m]isi hlefol

the recogmitiol of such a B-wise, Bible is th wv . . the Encharist i tho light of day.
strong, righteous, loving. it. ami as it the mmeîu."
seens to uus, à ale, gias us any true "«1le iust increm aiti ti multdecreae,"'
delight and rest in the contomplation of said the flaptist. llavti morteversed tiis ('. the EliberA o fthe church utiar,.Lui
nature. If a man looks up ohven ou ami n doawe iow virluall say -Tei uic- Sins,-As i rena your exellent pper
a starlit night, anmd rcognies inu the ceessoitof-heir round i fromi week to week, I cainnot. but .wislh
slightest degree the awfil a d infinite official acs-thie acnuiet that eutity limt iI circulation inight lhm extended to
vastness asd coniplexity ofi what lie seas, we call tlhe Churchm, itmust bc setforth ms tls(hi Westeri Provimce, There are, I aMi
ho cries out.with mre msason than the that whicl las prestig and authority r su-c, miiany Clchu lmhere' wuo like
Psalmist," 'haatV insu 1" but Ithe cry is muist increase Itrist umust decreaoi For miiîyelf aire mvwtear b of ta strif, that lait



TI-IE -fCHURCH

WANDEiCIÑO.

I have wandered to the rnonntiln,
And the night la darund coldi;
Sam tlost f 0 Heavneily Sheliherd,

Wiere i hleFoli?

I ar weary, I am lielpless.
Ent stili Jpilng as i stand,

fleaehing mi Intothe daikinen,
To feel Thy hand.

Iam Ilooxig for Thy coming,
For the fold and tsafety there-
I shall Ierish, loving Sheptherd,

Withtout Thy care.

Hark i I hear thehepherd calling,
And the inrning aky of goli
Seiîsaa lglit am thie mountaain-

1ilsec téeFold.

DIARY Ol A POOR YOUNG LAlY

(Fron the Germiian of MAni. NArvUusiv.)

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

[Translated for the Chnirèh Guarlian.]

liae ''u.a eegi.t naHERnt voN TUJmEN roc3ived me11, "Frau-
lein," lie said, "to-day yo look like n
Sister of Cihaity."1 I wish I were one,'
I replied pleasantly. "For pity's sake,
don't 1" lie replied ; it is easy to bo seen
that you have beau to chuirch! There it
i now I 1assure you if you go te lear
that parson often, it will be dangerous for
you." He wont on ta apeak in a very
frivolous way about the sormiion and the
servico. Most of the younîg people
seemed anmiusei t it, and only looked oc-
casionally aceros toIerr von SChalfattt,
who was standing near us, butt su an-
grossed in conversation that ia dii not
hear. I looked romai to soe hvlether no
one ovuld interrupt this blas>licener.
Suddealy lie said, "Fraulein, you are
quite silent? >"I replied that I was silent
fron fear, because I hadn nevor leairJ
anything of the kinid before. Ie red-
dened, and that gava neurage. "vat
must niot think nie tîci . lad ristianu
ho replied. "Ye arc no christianî at
all, a iiewoereot, arnestly. lie triil t
défend linsoif, saidt hat ho wu@aci na-
mirer of intellectial srions and good
church-nusic. I wasIglad that bishbollow
words soeedI to make no impression, but
I lad no fiurther coiversation with hi,
nly when ho calledt Our churc-hymns

"lullabys," I Bt i up and asked hint
whether I should play ant sing ithe one
ve sang in churclh to-day. I used both
pedals te imiitate the sound of the orgau,
played in% full chords, and sang, "Thon,
Holy Spirit, wre implore." O, yes, I feit
His power; lie seened t inovo tihe
hearts of the listenor; chattering and
laughtor consed ; when I had ended I
only saw wondering faces. "Magnifi-
cent i nagnificent 1" said Hrr von Tiilsen.
I did not listonj to irn. Rosaiie put ber
hand on iy Aloultler, aîni said, " 4-ow
beautiftil !I AnLt Jilchen praieod nie
loudly; she did go to impressa the
ethers. Ilerr von Tiilsen ie on ier sido -
he asserted that iiiy voico was aI "five'

thousand-dellar" one; and i huly vised
t hRar nie inioineo. Ieg beti lue ta
sing Sonotiîelse, and. I fa]L teiiptedtu
do so. For the monent it was agroealble
to appear something before those pIDOOP;
oh, haw ash«moIe a1rhm 1-bm rrvan
Schafihi, Who listoned t Ant Juhchen's
praises with a very> indilffoeent face, lookod
at ne sourchingly. "sl she a shallow,
foolish person after ail 1" I read -inM ls
look. I felt that I was se ut the mment,
but no o1 slio1ld know it. I declined
Herr von Tiilseoi's request ta Inlay the
symîphlony, and seeing Cliht the young
people wero preptring for a walk, I left
the ron with tih and Lucie. A grent
maany foolili, illi houghts caine inte ny
band afterward. O, hbowi true it ia that
we muist b always upon our guard.
"Lod us not ilto tenptation." The,
tompter is very subtle. Can it be wrong
ta take one's right positioninu the world,
aid to b respected I It ws tihus tliat he
whispered, Ant inpressed this upon
ne as a sacred duty, and she assurod nie
too that I could otherwise possess no in
fuele in iy calling. This seemed so
reaeonable. If I bave ne weight in the
house I cannot influence my pupils. Ah,
ne ! all thé deception ie over, the solitar>
hours have dons me good; woulld that I
could keep aiway froin tho glitter. Dear
Master i give me strength; let Ibo ever
feél Thee near ni.

ETrEn FMOM LULU T HEU HOMEB .
Dearqst dun,-Tkie letter shabll.

inisliod tu day and, sent to thé polit to-

morrow, that youl maye et lent hear from
me. You will feel quite at home in my
little room, and I ean only assure you
once more that Ihave every comfort. You
ned net mind yni>doing my owa hair;
I do it well and quickly, se that oven
rihen Sophie has more time and could do
it for me, I shall eot lot hr. Now lut
me tell you about the ball. Jacob is to
hear about it too, i ias rnagnificent. I
visb, dear auntia, yeu could have seen
Countoss von Rnomberg i her blue brocade
with the yollow hird.of-paradiso ; ah, no!
how happy yout are in your peacoful
world. By the way, tell Trinchen that
.Sophie lias taken the whita feather of the
bonnet and put on a cardinal ribbon in
ils placu. IL leukedt tea emarkable, and
now à inlesupretentiotis, and yet looka
good. Tho ret of iny vardrobo is excel-
lent, and quit. suflicient. Il would bu
quito absurl ta attenmpt to vie with the
ladies her, Who appear in tiree difforont
toilets every day. Sophio cane in the
eveuing to hel me about my dress. She
seied quite shocked a ,niy lhaving noth-
ing in the shape of a ball-dress, but whien
L produced unelo's landsonmo dress site
was surprisei. She pinned white chry-
santhomitis in mt.y hair and in the waist,
and they lookei 'beauitif iwi it theglisten-
ig golt-brown. So now I coit rnstio
duwn the staire mad hratîglu the roanis.
Soveral servants in liv.-ry were standing
in the aito-room. I made an exact drai-
Üig of one of them afterwards, and send
it ta Jacob, that lie iay ee how h vey-
servtnts dress noi. I hope at thristmuas
to be able ta send hin snome things, only
:don't tell him. But do tll him, dear
.atnt, that, except Vollherger, tore is not
anc aiieng the servants sa well-îannored
ant i welliainod ias lîinsieif. Wiîen 1 on-
tored the bail-r ootm I felt quite dnzzled by
the înagnificeucu of the dresses, and the
ftmuiture and decorations. The older la-
ties in brocade and feathers and laces, the
yoiung ones in gaine and crêpe and flowers;
overywltere a soft whisperiig of corenie-
iionscompliments. Thegentlemen,iwith
white ties and gloves, walked lightly over
the polished floors; the violins were bein"
tietilu the orchestra. I inust confeso
Clit I fol tquite semn. I did net ven-
tur t s nwalkdthroiuoliChu rom ale, ant
giadi>' put iiiyaoif under Ltîcie's pratuc.
tion, bo tlook me over to the youlng
ladies. Danr Trinchen, are you fright-
oued? 'i o, the temptation passed aiay.
I did not dance. Do youî knov why 1 I
wans înot asked te do so, at ltat not until
thé filît impression liad wornoff. I saw
he eider lndies gliting before thoir

daughters through the roomns, thon I saw
the laughters growing more and more
excited, literall> flying pat, ani thon
standing nar ue panting. I cannot de-
scribe their expression as they looked
towu on me with condescension and
pitY. I made a promise ta inyself nover
to dance. Bulit net on ihat account, dear
Trinchon, no ; but because I tkiaght of
you, and Of all WC hd apokOn iO togoth-
ano. I seemcti te Becuin al hia lllt
would bo to nie a temptation, a snare for
iny sotil. My Trinchen, I know you
'voré ie yottn ittie nootpraying for mec
also: " ,load nie not into temptition !"
I felt a sudden strengtli given mo. It
soonîed as if Ail thé billiaîîcy lvas gene,
and I inr unly a scne of porishahie
vanity. Just thon Herr von Tülsen cameo
ta ask nme to dance. I docliacti. Thon
sao a er younge. gentleden, but
iene liad. I1 rantoc ta bave thebal-

room, but Lucie begged me te remnin till
the ico-creams came. So I renained in
nuy corner, pushed a flower-stand in front
iof ue that I miglt not bco seen, and wvent
on thinking. Lucie sat in the other cur-
ner of the sofa. The ice-creams did not
coie, anud after a while she fell asleep.
The dance-muîsic began ta sound as if
fromî a distance, my oye lids got very
heavy, and I ront to sleep too. Herr
von' Tiilsen awoke us with bis loudlaug.

SWell, mn it possible! low coultd you
sleep herel" 1" Why not?1" I answored.

in the mitdt of al this noisei"
It 1uad aseinee ta me ie as if I had been
in imiyi own little roomn, with a storm0 ai
thunder and lightnuing going on outsid_2.
Herr von Tilsn wanted to discover
whethor I liked dancing. I avoided bis
question. Rosalie and snome strange
ladies came over ta un. Their dresses
weore crumpled, they looked tired, se iv
made room for then on Our sofa- If I
had bée dazAledi at first I was disen.r
chanted now.

(To be continued.

Miss EimTu. Gn À-, a young English-
woaDan ai'ltoerary pretensions, has an-
noancetd ber intention of becoming a
canididate for a -position en thé Londom
8luool fBoard.

ROOM FOR ALL.

A fow days ago I saw three clildren play-
ing on the floor with a large baby-lituse.
It was built of wood, liko a regular
house, threa tories witli n kitchen buse-
ment, sda innmrd roof on top. Every
floor was furnisled as prettily as the
heart of childron ceoid desire, and they
seemed very happy and content, until a
little bey, the youngest brother cane
alog. Thon arase quite an outcry.

"W ,didu't want yeu bere," said the
aldest child, a little girl oi about eleven
years of age. "The dolls are having a
birth day party, and boys are not ad-
mitted."

"P oens lot me cone," said the baby
boy, dropping down on the floor in the
midst of them," "I won't hurt the
dollies ; I promise I won't hurt the
doilie."

"Bu thora isn't rooi," spoke up the
second sister. 1'Three's alil that can se.
it; if there's four it crowds; besides
youi're a boy."

crowd in where I was net wanted."
And so the poor little fellow was

driven out of the room crying, and coin-
plaining bitterly.

Now I hopo such tLings don't eccur
often. It seens ihard that a childj is
turned ail, aîway from play or company,
just because there isn't room, and I
thought perhaps it ýwould do the aider
sisters and brothers good if they wore
told of a little incident thatoccurredthis
pant summer, in Massachusetts, in asimall
country place where Iwavstaying. Will
yau listen while I tell it to you, my little
friends?"

A gentleman with whoum I amn acqua-
inted had in- hie wood-shod a half-
barrel, or rather keg, nearly fulll if hay,
in which a speckled len of his took a
fancy onu day to deposit an egg The
egg pleased her so much that she deter-
iined. telay another,innd ho went

îrntil ehz lind $aveu micn whîito eggs there.
Thon she sat down upon them, and
mmdcl up bier mmnd that if the eggs were

aico chiekens it xvould bc better, and she
would have seme. Before this, however,
the old tabhy cat spied the comfortahie
keg, fdled with aie hay, -and not object-
ing in the least ta thé seven white eggg,
she slipped in the barrel, and the firat
thing that the bon know, thare sat Mrs.
Puss with three snipe of kittens by her
Bide.

Te h n peeped over ber nest,i
clucked, fluttered her wings, and un-
doubtedly said "Get out " .Possibl,
like the children, shemay bharemarked,1
" That's my barrol ! Thora isn't room for
you !"

The cat in roturn arched ber back, dis
tonded hortail,,issed,anncoollyd enauded,
"What are you going ta do about it 2V
Aftor a minute's parley, during vhich
they undoubtedly maturedl their plans,
the hen walked contentedly away, lev-
ihg the cat solo pososor. Tab sproad
hersolf over the eggs and kittens, and
when she became tired or wanted ber food,
in bopped the hon and covered the kittens
and te Oggs. When night came and it na
time for respectable people to einl bed,
the cat and lion cuddledp dow btogethor,
and weie an happiy ns passible. 0Th.ora
ws Pleny of roonm you sec u that house«
for two fauîiicn.

.Presently one little, downy chick burst
its shell, thon anothler, and Io1! thore
were son seven chickens peeping and
chirping. and looking about te sea what
a atrnge world it was, to be sure. And
tere was a great aniinal with green eyes,1
and a purr that sounded like the biggest
kitsd of a band organ, to say nothiag ofP
three blind kittens, with pink noses and
very feoble voices. The kittens weren't1
blind always, and when theireyesopened
what a vonderment thora nust have
been, and a comparing of notes very
likely followed! The greatest mystery of1
all to solve was whether they were chick-
ens or kittens, and who was the mother,
the ca or the hen And they haven't
really found out yet. The bouse must
be crowded, but still therae is room for
all. I presume this state of affaire will
net last long, for it must be a very un-
comfortable bouse for them even now,
and my friend says thora is a groat deal
of conversation going.on in an unknown
tongue when it is bed-time in thé wood
shed, but as yet thora has been no serions
disagreement.

Andif animais an well lovingly
together, even unier such ci umntmces,
what ought little children to de who

have so many things to nake thom
happy 1 Wouldn't it be well to try and
see if there isn't roont for the baby
brothers and tho tronblesome sistersi
And the way to begin is to make roomu
for thom first in your hearts.--Pacîfic
Churchman.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

M2 cii 27 Tobin 8trelst, HaIllxN. S.
Principal, MBS, DASHWOOD,
(Fornerly Miss STUBBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleston Hose, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two osident Gove .-

esses, and a Complete staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

4W- Terms begin Soptenber 3rd,
Novomber lOth, February 9th, April
20th. l-ly
Boarding and Day Shool

for Young Ladies,
ROLLESTON HOUSE,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEMVILE,
Sister and Bucrcessor o oMîiss Stubbe, (now

Mr. Dasih uood, of1alifax.)

The aboveSchoolnhasbeenestablished13years,

Ani t 1o iii full opcration, offering undeniable
edlentiouirl advaîîtages, coubined with thc coin-fort of a rehnedb one. 2-ly

Cotitonl lAdics' c11oie, gompltout PQ~
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladies, embracing aiso a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsTAnLI5sHED 1874.

PreWentide .C Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Qniebec.
Pranripal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady 1rn<<-Ma ie , î.c.iLondon, Eng.
Lady, q esaeulîf jthe oî>l-

Mrs. Dinzey.

This eell-known Sool for thé daughtera o
gentlemnî, o noted for the Heaithincas und
ieauty of ita situation,

WILL RE-OPEN S T, lOia,
Wigh ait ablo &kerilent Staff ofTeachers*

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thomouqh éducation are second to none mn théDominion, whlile n effort ae npared to malre thé
School a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the pupils.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of Mra HO.LAND.

FRENCH by a FRxcH teacher, is taught
n.mILY in thé chool.

YOUNG PUPILS wiII Le theexcusive ch-eof a kind mil experlencéil Govéesé, spia.
engaget for thé pur e, and will also be tenderly
cared for by the La<y Principal and Mr. Dinzey.

T Bx M1=I .
Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the

whole Course of English, French, and other
Modern Languaes, tanght in the School.
Drawing, Painting, Caliethenics, Needle
Work, Medical Attendance, and Medicine,

« -' ' ' 185 jter annuni.Music, with use of Piano, - 36 Ilau
Aqr A reduction of 80 per anuni for each

puil la male in case of sisters and the daughtren
of 1erynîeo.

RE .RJ. A. E S,
R . Kaulbn, Truro, N. S.»s.KilacEq.. M.P., LuneriburË, . S.Wm M Jarvia,% , St John, N .

Hon. .1. .1. Fraser. lredericton, N. B.
SFor Orlae addre..s thé Princ*pa.RFv.J.D1NZEYLadiee College, Compton, n Q.

'.l.H E

SCH OOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pinideni.........-...e trd Bhopof f T ito.
Thli Schlool oSera a liberai elucation at a rate suf.

ficleut oîly to Cérér thé neceas;ry expéndlturé, Élhébest leaehilng behig secured )riévry deparnient.
Thé only ratras arc Msi, painun gand Dancing
whl open to ail, are he Languags àengll re,anid Gzerm.) 3Matbeîpatlcâ, yaîaura icg
Drswing, NceélwOrk, Calinls,eantI VOf .1 usIcInVla s Serair attenton l1@given a rthé Engllsh
Langeae anal Literature and English Composition.

The Billding possesses gréat adrantages lu sIc8aand situation, thé arrangements for thé leaIth and9
cemfort of the lnmaes are peifect, and the groundsIsPaclous and secluded.

The Lady Prrnellial'ana her a sistants earnest!y do.@Ire thé happlneaand weil-belng o their pils; anCderive to keep constanlly heforé theém t ehé 'hlghstmotives for exertion andslf*dlr *piane.eln5 a.oues
te make thamnet rny ed"caedm andlrelned, but con-
eclentlonaniC hilatian women. ,aThe &holastle year la dIvIednloto four Terme orn
tes weeks ssci-h. Meriiae1,m Terni begins -1•..
.t'ENDaOTjr qepgmber 3rd.

Fees per Term, #6 to $18. Addilonal for boarders,
Apply for admIslon or Information toa

miss GRIER, ad Prncpal,
-Smos. s yhn allTo t

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATINGHIS OWN SONS, far red to recein
two other boysan pupile.' Tl"ettorY l'àpleS.
santlysituatediavery ealthylocnoty. n Hme
comforts, and the élements of a liberal education1
imparted at a noéderata cost. Specia attentionI
givento backwardbaya. Sppl: toREY. L. M. WIKINS,

aRectory,33 Brildgetown, N. S.

G TJARD1AN.

THE CELEBRATED

ORGANSe
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CAR D.

NAGINTS! NO COMMISSIONS!
TEE system of employing Agent or Can-

vassers at a ig collnission has been strictly
abandoned by us, it having proved very un-
satisfactory ta bth nursevé uand cstomers.
In future we 'vilseli aur

Pianofortes and Organs
AT NET W.OLESA.E PR!CtI;

Direct to purchasera. ln this way buyers of
Pianos and Organs 'will save from twenty to
forty per cent. by dealing directly withi us,
ana, moreoyer, far better satisfaction can be
gunranteed.We claim to sell the best- Instruments to be
had, and at the lovest prices consistent with
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to sell at a vo..y
eniall adi-ance oun coat of manufacture,
tlthough ta houent and reliable parties e do
nt object to allow a reasonable Cime for pay-ments.

.rarties orderiag by mail can rely upongetting as fine an Insirument as if personally
aéiectcd hy theniýselres. Auy Oigau or pianonot found exactly as reprérented Ose aore.
turned ta us at our expence. We refer vith

nr ta Over Fifteen Hundred Pianos and
sgm sold by us the lat ten years.

Thankful for thévery liberal patronage
accorded us ijitherto e a,'en anlyay ' hat veviii continue aur endeavours ta tâorôngbly
satisfy our customers in all their deglulswfl

LANDRY & CO,
52 KiNG STREET,

St. JORN,, N. B.

6

st. XZargaret"SHll,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOOESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LDIES.

VIS I T OR.

TkRiIROY. 1ticLOMOrDBlOfofRea scall
PR IN CI PA L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This Sehool will Re-Open Auget 21st. Clame

will be formad at once for the jniverity Exam.
inations. The title Asociatein Art., cennow
be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

Pupils not deairing tofursue the higher

Studiesay preacribd ts'nitymnnai.a specialty of Arta and BeUea-Lettre. Unusual
mailties art prnvided for the acquiring of a thor.ougb and correct knowledge of the French Lan.

Pu 1ere ia a Preparatory Department for young
Pujnils.

STAF.
THE REv. J. PADFIE.nL, MIss WATEINS
MADAME Dr"iAMRE, MisS cOcHRAN.

MLLL MArE-PAULE PAROT,VaSITîy MAs-Eas.

i. Fer Terms, &c , apply to the President.

Colegiate SChooli
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, . A.

Graduate and formerly Sholar of Corpus Christi

College, Cambridge.
U The In'eFxtaTFerm commence FIRST SAT-
u-RDAY NEPTEMI3EIIly-1

GUARDlAN.



THE OHURCH GUARDIAN. 7

Oui Uooh Ra bl
The Church !edie for roember,

ontains sults naltti, valuable ani interest-
,original and seltactedl articles. If a

rinea pop ularity ho jîîdged of h- its.
orits, thke Ecectic should have a very

tcirculatiou, and this we heartily
sh it. Rev. W. T. Gibssn, D, D ,

tiea, N. Y., is the editor-Price $3.
Thie American Church Berieîr for

ovember and December iu before us.
ts articles are ail written by able men ofIesisterChurch, and it generally discusses
raictical and popular subjects in a prao-
lcal and popular manner. This number
e ne exception to the rule. Rev. E. B.
oggs, D. D., Newark, N. J.-82. a year.

The Colon.es and ilndia is a weekly

aper, wbich is alwsys welcomed, con-
aining, as it does, important information
especting the Colonies of the Empire.
ublisher-S. W. Silver & Ce., G7
ornhiLI London, E. C.

Th Candiees An.- t edition of the
anticles, pointed according to Elvey,
ud printed i agood ,clear type, price 10c.
ach; 81.00 pet dozen. J. & A. McMil-_
an, St. John, N. B.

Belcher's Farmers A Imanack for 1880
as been receired. Tiis oad favorite

emes toa us clethetd in, modern and et-
raclive style, and Most conveniently in
erleaved with blank pages for memoran-
a. It contains a great variety of useful

nformation, and should find a place in
very household.

Halafax Blind A.syia.-A well-print-
ed pamphlet, and of noat appearance, en-
titiedI "Fightingà in the Dark," has been
recived front Mr. C. F. Fraser, the w r-
thy ti efficient Suparinmendînt cf the
Halifax Blind Asylum. This pamphlet
ives a short account of the interesting
ive& of Uta Bridgman and Oliver

asswell, a boy and a girl who were not
znly blind, but also devoid of hearing
nd smoll, but who were yet se instructed
, in a nesuré, to speak and read, and
o be able to earn their wn livelihood.

The pamphlet then refers te the Halifax
nstitntion, and giyes som interesting

particulars conceraing it. No eue can
read the reports presenteti to the directors
rom year to year vithout buing struck
with the succes of the sechool, and with-
eut beiag enviuced of the inprtanJei of
suck an Institution: We congrtulate
dr. Fraeor, whiile we oammend the Hali-
fax Blind Asyluam to the generous sym-
pathy and support of Churchmen.

MISOELLANY.

Antioch -as destroyedi by an earth-
quake about 115 years before Christ.

An Englisk gentleman w-as recently
kiled'hy tryingt wak through a draped
glass placed on a stair landing.

AI] apprentices in London vere obliged
to wear blue acloks in Summer and bilue

'ons inu Winter, in the reign of Eliza-
beth, 1558.

The origin of corn js attributed to
Ceres 10 e, gvixgyptga t the art of ls
tdture te te Egyptiauu, n-as deifieti by
hem 2409 B. C.

A Cincinnati millionaire recontly paid
2500 for bis daughter's bridai robe. It
as of creanm white striped satin, com-

ined with gold -vrouglht brocade.
The United Statea Supreme Court bas

ecided that the law establishing a gne-
i systeim of trade-mnark registration, and
rescribing penalties for a violation o ils
rovision.8 is unconstittitional.

One of he hydraulie elovators in the
el York lPest Office gare way Nov. 20,hile six persous were in the car, and

Il front the fourth story nearly to the
mund. All escaped wtith sligt bruises.
It is propOseud at Vicksburg to change

1e channel of the Yazoo River by turn-
ng it into thue old Channel of t'he Misais-

iopi.-t is ioutd gie ite city a prom-
ext river front, anti cave 8iL frein i te

ast approacmig fate of bing lft high
id ry.
The kullof Lady Jane Gréy's father,
enry Grey, Duke of Suffolk, was dug

P ilxthe yard of the Church of the Holy
rinity, i the Mineries, London, a few

y ago. Gray was bel~eatid by Bloody
ary for participation in Sir Thomas
yatt's rebelliU ms554.

A YoXung collegiax who jaradedi hiB
owledge of astronomy i any and e very

ccesion, until it became something of aore tý his frinds, ve aked by abright
oRng lady: "W nat hocioes.of the eeam

t ses the Miflky Way V'Buthe
aplied, notbing dauntet: "Oh Ithat is

dretare of by the birds that skimz theé

bt % te P1rlhhibhd5.
Mr. J. W. lias, ef Wolfnille, propo- F181.

ses ta give that village a lot of laud fer a rlThe priace of flsh are asking pricN trom
e e al ;x.iîlen sold front Store avc wemony

cenîctery.frra 25 Io 5q, ctits per lîirrel orquitiuai.
A pig w-as killed in Cape Breton a femy H:l5p . r i

days ige lich weighed, won drew'ssed, a.o Ccit han.prqt. 400 t 4.5)
702 pointis. Sali Cod,i shore,..3.00 a 3.-

.Xrilia:t I ... .;.0 0 1eSa25
Capt. King, o' the schooner Chrty, î:'k,.......2.10

is on trial n St. AndrUi's N. Il ,0 al i.a iuior, ....... 2.30 tu
charge uf asmuggling. Hake,....t.....1.7,to 1.0

Te atteupt te doinesticate hlle sal in.l.l. 00too
i'otiek l .... tIaiki. Outarie, thui naking it altogrtherri (Vessai):

a fresih mater fsh, bas beau Lbaccesfu]. 1.abrador, per M'i.. 00 1o0 50
The Gvernor-General has presented a S rssitN...325103

Sîtore11ou11 d......tt. 00 1la'l 50
brouze medal te be competed for by it-i IL.otif isinerîs Splh. ine
pils of Vietoria, British Coliaîtîbis, con- Uoetne Bay Ro nn... none
mon schuols. B (Georp ay' ..... .7 102.00

The Customs receipts at Si. John, N .tiuwt Nu. No .. 230 to 3.00

B., duiing November wero , . a u. .. 1.23 ta .OO

being $7,324.77 less than lthe receipts i N1. . ter î 1....1.I to 15.00
No->0mbu, 178. Ne. 2, large...... ...... 8.00t to.50

The Narth Britili Society of aliat ba Nu> ...... a IuW. 1 jo 7,00
oelc thLie festivalcf St.Ad NI). 8 ilrel ... 0.. 0 o3.11

their patron saint, by dininig togetlauir al tîlt, N. .... IWte 1.5f)
the RaliÀ'c Rotel last Monday- nigit. S"a saiNa. 1. per bbLr........1G.00

Largehipm atso potatoes for Nw- Ne. 2.......-....
York anu England are being made froin NO. 3.... -.....i 0 to 12091
Car aalif. The "Patrons of HJlishlan. Flotr-
ry," connanly kno nlas theI ' rnugers; Canad 1 Si, Extra . i
have lOaded severalvessels. Î ."'-.--6A

. .strong sakers... ... n.61)
Burglars broke into*St. Alban's Church, spring Extra ........ 6.50

Ottawa, with te intention uf' staIitng EraS .......
the commnunion plate. They did not C aor t. t
sacceed li finding it, and carnetd off a 111 ried choice .. a.s
service book froite altar. FresiGround..., .. 3.40

Saturdar, in Halifax, was declaratiu Oattîaetnt-
day, and at 12 o'elock tthe Sheri0 openedîîA m ian......4a
the ballot boxes, and, having rando nup his Ciarley,lper.ush.
rStums fren ite poll-boots, denlared Mi-. nOnt5-
Staira elee:eLd, bis nijority beig 416. . E1e. lie3 8 iu45r

The Manitoba Legislature bas been N.'S. and N B .35 to 40
dissolved, and the nominations for a gen- lîran.........
oral election have bea» fixed for fDcen- Bean, per bush . 1
ber 9th, and the polling a week ater. l'eas, routd, per Moil4.91te 4.40
The .writâ are retutruable on the o20th I'srionsi... .December. Peero in Mess. benil 12.00

Il is said that the Minister of Marine " F Mess....o(K)
and Fisheries has ordered the Northern Beef, N. Sootia Mtess 5.J to 8.00
Lihtf t obe placed on the Capes routa, " m ite......
tIis winer, and that lie has ordored 400 Extra Plateinbtnd, ... 1.00 1e 14.00

tons of coaIl te Cape Traverse for lier, Pork, N. Y. C. )less 12.00 te 13.01
which is being landed thiere. In band,

A m a D MP.E.1 I. Extra 16.00 te 10.00À iliu a naîtui can McArth,îr, utîto " < oi 15.00 (o 1.00
was a passeuger on board the Princes o " « Pr.lices 12-0t i14.00

Valeat, frott Sunînuerside tao- Shedic, " N Seotia Miess 14.00 te 15.00
dutring the sori nof Friday, the 3st. ult., " " Prime 11.00to 12.00C3. 1 Lard ........... ta 13became se f-igitened that he went rauving tacn, .. uý.... t 14
mai, and luas renained se ever since. C e ............... m12

The Rothesay, N. B. Lecture course Hanu..........)it te 13
iras cîîad un Thursday croning b> a t1ouider8u.... .. ... ... 9 te 12,shde. tO to 1°ati 1A t Eggs, pier doz. ......... RO to 25concert, ini wlick )urs, J. R. Armsttrong, SALT f-on]ia-
Misses Haii, Thompson, DeVine, Mestsa. SALpfrom liere- l5
G. L Rabintsont, Borîlra,mJohn Wilson 'rurka sIledt... 0 to a
and Prof. DVinia took part. Rev. Cadiz.......... .5o (ta.60
Canon Partridge presided. InagIua..............1 .75

A tluree tiousandti dollar swindle bas Tet o iîags store...90 to 1oo
just been perpetrated in Ottawa on thec Congou,eîîm & alîîsty 2 le (08
Bank of Moutreal lire, biy two Amenri- -air.........d..2 to 31
cans, whLo have been astaying lier for eo ice ------.. l35 to 37
some days. Tbey ivere ostensibly pur- uperior.......35 tu 37
chasing hotes, and got bogus aer o Cl. ... ,&.......1t42

passled on the ILank. Ttey are now safe- Domestic liroirn.....4
ly acrosa the lifte.lPale .

A Orde lit eouincil nacis that, re- a .... e .
garding Eutropu niportations of cattle, .aoa
all neat cattle eoning fron Europe, on Crowin..-.
entering the ports of Queb-c, Hfalifax ad Latnury ...
and St. Joh1n,* hl bo subject te a proba- Candles,'s1ais 3tionary qatarantineofviinoity daris beicre M;se- et ' .

aloutedte couie eit contact îvitl Canadian Demeraa. per gal...32 te 35
cattle or exporte[ te any other country. Cienfuegos...........3i te 33

The Government have taken possesion Trinid»d........30 t a3
of the branch rafhlway fron Winudsct o Le rt -- .
Halifax, whitch lias been rau iun y the v a, l ty)nd.O

Vetern Cûounties Railway, and ou Sat- YelowC..........
urday nigkt tie train frin Annapolis, of Extra c...... ... o
the W. & A. R. lineo caaie riglt Scotch refined, No. 20
throughl tO Halifiax for the first time Crashaed...........l

• he Wes ' R 'lGranulatedl..........1îsince the WMstent Conties Railway wa Country Produce-
started. ButterS in firkins.........12 to 13

A vsry heavy rain prevaiIEdl Saturday Botter, in rols............14 te 20
and Saturday night at Oxford, N. s. rThe Larl ,pet -...-...... te
rivera were very high -on Sunday. A Cheese, per lb, (drry) 8
bridge over a siall stream Lietween Ox- (hecesI " (ftctoryjl8
ford and the StMîion iwas arried away, Beef.....--.--....... 6to12
together with about thirty feet of the Mab...............5to7
road bed. The roads lu some sections of v ea ............
the county are very badly "gIulliei eut" Pork. ........... 6 to7
by the heavy streames of water runniun Turkeye...........11 te la
over tem. Geese,enci.......40 te 50

Te Gran d Opéra Rouge in tdelaide cks. per pair........40 £0 75
Chickens...........25 to40

street, Toronto, ças burnied on the 29th Partridges......
uLt. When the firemen arrivei, the Potatoes, par bush......22 te 25

ines uhad full possession of the buildinog Turnips, per btsh.....25 t 26
Tie care-taker, 3fr. Wright, his ifeanda Cote... -......
little girl -namedI Mamie, and n ysOUng Hay, pur ton.......
man named Thomas Scott, slept in Tallow, (renuered)
Lthe upper part of the building. Scott Tallow, (rough)
juipei froin a windoir, and escapedçi m8Wfhreen),.
with a broken arm. Nothing, so far, hUa uckwhe
be» hueard of the Wrights, ant it isp- Buckwbeat, (yellav>
posed they have been burnêd to dea Lb. Apple........ 2.50 te 3.25

W acc.rt o A&vntienînta nnita
we knor the goods' advr'rtined to lie ail
theyl are repreonIetl, or ise adive tiser o
li respectable, anI a:bov'e decePlioti anid

mud. Thi clasi of adverirs will tind
otur paper a îvery vahmbie neliînt for

brmgug thiri goods to the iteeeic f thIe
buym ig public.

Do you subscrile lirtihe litt nilîutllyl
paIer callcd " C'irnem Wom E t" Al tie

Bishops and Clery of1 Canada cItuloute
it. O:nly 30 cents a vear. SeuI you
subsenption tu stais to this oleo.

Tu the Sianuai ]RhMuedios advortised
in aiotier columîtu Iby Allison & CCo.
The will aillbe four' mliablo anîd ieni

cacious.

Intercolonial Railway.
RIVIERE DU LOUP BR ANCHU!.
POSTPONEMENT OF TIRE.

The timte for receiviig temiîrr for can, Bsnow
Pltangh, &C., hn libeei extenlîd until thei lth ifi
Doeuer ne t.

By onter,
P. IliAUtN,

l)epartiei lrif I act Canae, j
Ottanw,Novemtîberth,180T, i 11-34

WIUIER ARNMEiT-1879-80.

XODA V, l7Ta NOVENEBER,
TR. lxi WILL LîfAlt

Ewnaz (Sun&ay. Eocopto)
As F.LLOWKS

Exrt-s ror pisaeu8 . si

JoM .......... ........ .' u.a. . . ai. m.
E'xrktam fer Qijebe, ctrn.

aeetie1 atmoIletoault ..40 fuiwla o gor
i _ J o h n l. . . . .. .. . . . . 1 .S i n. ti . . 1 1, .

Accogxookrtoe fer Tru

ro.................... a. ru. M .( a. mt.
Evrîe.. reD QueeantiitR

"ra Srtma Johns.7 c,. ,n.
Ic., ...... ... ... . L.., p. . 8 I r p. mi.L ' "'" ""'"" "aP"tien ip.if te. .. p.s......... 18.40p. e o P> . M.

On .Vaudaq, &WUld*p àamd PriEse. l6pul-.
mon. Car for Montreel yu i a0sali.hd te t!.. Ex

parmes iesrirg m1.00 p-Ie.;and on Iflsadagv,Toa.
,djo amind:Wakurmp tinwas cwr lOr lMon-
treal vilm bc anucheasd Maet on.

D. POfTTWGEL,
Rnlls Ofic aneos, J ileirpelnandeLn

iSil. aimher. 2

TUE BEST PAPER I TRY IfT
BEAUTIFULLYZLLUSTATED

The ScientiflocAmerican.
79E cîE9ruc tatekiina Feirat-clau Wuekly

N p r prinkil lathti.«
Klgririerprastiug Ltacnw.iL lnveutloui lite

met rcent. adaci luths Arts and S heces; i.
curing New &sudlaterest.flg aitnleAgricoltllîa,
Hortcauture, tea nRon IItbiledli Progrum,Soia 8eers.e NaturaiIlIater7r, e>.oa, Astroeoîey.
The ieutvaiaabia prutical paier. a i'yuîieuuî vaiesx
lui ail departtsfttiecu4.vii ibreou(a nuSthelb

sd ucAmsrioea.
Trerme, #'»pur Yasr, *i.00 hallf yiir, wltich 1u.

chruies poutage. Dhacenat ta A'sota. blegis copias.Ti co.90; old b>. ail Mîvadesîna. lieait iaylpon.1 esýlia eI

ai Yrk.bNN P o « at Publihiar, 7 Park Il,

PATENTS.iuconnJouan wfth the ese
sauersoan, Muait. tZluan&SqC.

as alicris afAmrin ntid Foreign t'atante, bave
l' 95 jases expnrltcc, ad uow lse i est s-

tabIl'hmsnt nte i ed. PNiantt araoblajieduon
the biete rm ai eno e isnsaei theatci

tibi ofvr>, vtb the eam oad nruidincmetothn Fa-
tes' B. thiImmene crcuistionUa save.pul.

lic attention la direc4tul te beriorfaithnw
tantan saesinmor intreduction Of t« nsit>. eed

Any person vite bas usde a nsv discovery or inve-
tion, can ascrtuin, fes cf charge, iweer a patent
mta probabIy lisobisisaed Lay rhung te MMesSCe.
W,, aise s"adS fiee,'oranile ok abothbs l'aaLu
LAaa, Pateats, Cavaiso, Trsals-îe.their ceuts, aSd
ho° piocredh votbaine for precrlng svanra on

lustfa.Addrreafor litePpler, er eeucemlng
pantetvtt 00d. DTPar Soip," Nea ora .

Brach omet, cear. FA 7h ta, washington, D1 O.

ALLAN LIME.
Tne staamersre . 1 amlne,,rry.ng usb canadien

Matis, wIi-at for Lverpos.; Engtad, from n ea
- Quebmc, on or about the followlug date.

F ROM#MÂT.Araxa
Osaan, (via SI. Jcben, id., .54

oeQueton......111h Noveaer
do, ... th -d.

caresan, e kv).......... ILdo
or sotian (via sea>.t b e.nd

Noau ac a cit .Luth? » m

. 1 t - n-- o o

senucm, (é Qmowesae........ de.
Mcrsytag, do ... ........... te
Omplan (via se JobansuMd Que

Penjlan,..............las doi.,
Por nest a s 1
B 5. OÙN 0. gne

t

r'r Slo t 0&th* "Conor.>
A10.

Parlur Cok Cookin sro et, SopM, mi
udnertmm som

Iles Fyla, Timure,kapo.Cil Uea, AlbFiaem, at.

THE 'OURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINC RANGE,
' is inst'rc ,i , n nienat, ztu c tâtitie . l
Cw" bu"rél "" li" An"' 1"1,14comp1lete v4,kiaw

aptieratq, m nlitua.

Stoves.Bai &I'runuacesLined &Re 'ltired
01, nu m Bor MIauar., m aur.

REILLY & DAVIDSON.
No. 32-ilt-s.

'Of DOLLA
A YEALR.

Churchmen of Canada,
SUBSORIBE FOR

The Oheapest and Best Ohurch

Weekly in the Dominion.

.It has recontly beeit improved
and cilared.

IL iki Idependent.
It is a Live Chuirch News-

paper.

FOREIGN NEWS;

ENGLISU NEWS;

UNITED STATES NEWS;

HOME NEWS.

The latest and best News, both

Religious and Soculoar, from all

parts of the World.

as- No Church Faily should
be without

TRY IT FOR À YEAR.

GNLY ADL LAR.

Or E OHN D. H. BowN,

Lock Drawer 29,

RALIFAX, NovnSoTIl.

----------



T THE CHURCH GUARD1AN.
SIGN OF TE GOLDEN KETTLE, R&TZPATRIGK'S PREMIUM '4 MAODONALD & CO., W.& C.SILVER,

STAINED GLASS for Churches A CALIFOR 10A s -acresof tubile- X .'IF. s. il tAm? eow0g atc Ofollis
STOVE& KITCH EN FURNISH ING Cosnoznorothaninferior Works. rom, whi h pabeter than a 100 acres of 8%3 i wo r Qarpet n Flows or- oths,

E3 E~ OT N. S ~eaIenîbe, PlDrdelpla, lluy thein for perfum- m
SCentennli, dImportera of Ci and Wrought Iron Pipe with - m ITENGETS,

31 Rarringt00 St,.WÂalifaX NS, mr-Addreu-Box226, Siapleton, Richmond Fitti E* ngeerM Supglies and chlnery. Second to none ui the Mantime Proinc
Conty, N. Y. 19-Iy . TUE Maine, Aroostook, starch factoriesb adSteu rntt o nin P - HarI-loth8. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,. rr-in Oter liâ à(Çt,%ln IAnd Imitation'Leather Clotsi iâ meise

Fail Stock com plete of all the leading A. STEPHEN & SON, runng toteirf tcapcity,osomtimeto
BASE BUNER OVES , Uamsit .sa ,laof them using 1200 bushels of potatoes BRASS COOD S R a1ie. LexU ri

uchsthONJEWT, SUL'ANA . •. A vrr-i daily. -andtheheavierclassesofBrasandCpperWork. ch Lace Curtans,
GOLDCOIN,SILVER3100N, ?sL 1& Ii o,ad QUEEN; RUGS, Cornices, Stair Rode, &c.

COaNi asoVrtm OON nd ofU "No " > *'"°". THE London Agricultural Gazette says TABLEa DAMASKS ofalwdthanu ties.'doab1 cook P.a n ge , at Cooc, Parlor, $O .. "lo 'a3B aarn T*., & 34.36' that Canadian butter is the worst class of > Il The Lt ansH
lua & 6dioom 0toCe TO TIE mZCiLIO. butter that is brought to the English One Case Rich Black SILKS fron béat makersAll if which, Iavingben purchlasedl for HALIAX, April lot, 170. market. jir PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI-Caash, t a VOry low figure, £reéoffeted n, leaAs Ia the put,kl; tuur intention tokeeéî>alwayaDE EAiIFCTtISO Q EI ,T -ti defyoota Ai a fuiStoc on hud t ,i argetanlentaiorted s.cfDENCE, ANaDFACTORIES supplied.

TINW>ARL> AND KITCHEN FUR- FIRST.-LA84 -FURNTURE, suited to the TuE hog packing busines iin Western with Entrance, 11UGeorge St.
tines, ta select from, In the city. WIe haem at cities for the PIst year will show a total e 500 Men's Suit. 1 Well-made;NISHIN HAR DW R E, clie preent a better andI arger stocthon ever, and ?, 1 1,2,10-of these creatures, which is W31RiUE A]iaa P Til&l1 240 Boy do. } So-nd mateias..a ih Covers ilet Wlare, Bir Cage Jelly .hll have an increaued asuortment of goods for 401dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS

ASES and thé Sn TaAE an eXssm of any forer yr. .ith allimprovement, Gloves, Braces, Hankerchiefnderwear&
FIRE IRONS, liarth Brulhes, IDoor hats The reduction l depea.e Furniture at present Engineer orongiy requamnd with o.cesnere a teer
Clothes Wrlngers, and everything r:: idred for in au nialaig. Nnrate t re t buy, ain<iée ONE half ounce of sali to tho pound of clim.LaW.sT cursnt the Cty.yIliuqe Furiolindg, Wëooa1o =& mut rIVVanCe é800L.OUR PaICaES, STYLCIS 1

QrALITT OFWORKt tMi alwaynscompare mofav- butter is the rule for salting adopted by Sole Agentfor theSaloandApplicationof -B- -c s
purchainig at this establishrment. FUlRNITURE a àcialtywithusF35IdiMerent th mnakers of the eelbrated 'trade mark' WlA RREN'S FE LT R1OFING LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

pEORCEai RET PRtisIETORb""m''t. "1"""°hae"ute t,,select from. lump butter, which ls for afancy prce For the se of SndasTecheand
"1 O. d esnbw onaan ri aes I i the Ameorican market. And 1 oofing MateriIs, in and for the rock U mmlete intoal.v i.7 Er r

than Anericant or Canadian manufacture. Province of Nova Scoti. ESSAYS, Hitorial and Theological. By J.FITS EPlŒ SY oil - -- ndothe CUnEArFT IRA. P ROF. CHUVRoH estimates that the loss --- R. %otr.ErID.D 2 vola. $.0..

On .È5 ESY utx,,a u euslp-*4 Iil e "go C ,eresulting from diseases among domestic 1'L;s.' 13Y Q 06le 1 97087v£8, SERc0 S e u a to 7s,
().IE<l EPgioputinY Poeetl o m ur roe ~162 to 176) AiÈ 306 BARR1NGTON STREBT. sE"111110eRz0 u~f~Boos

ar i keoetttyual ewowél ________________ ____ Etor FM TIchLIF, Boton,81.75.F'A.LLING SICKNESS. o°s"rnd"a'ire ste"J't atnimals, in Great ]ritain alone, during - M O F EL A EPISCO-
Peormanently Cured--no humbaug- by ®ne Paticular ttention oiven toir.pekIng a,,d h théopart.te»nynars, cannot have boon less • PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEI-

mnth's usage of Dr. Gaulard's ColebratedInfal. gods. A. STEPHEN & SON, thon $30,000,000 annually. The R'esult of the Exhibition YNDDu D isg f ew .elanda nd
lible Fit Povwder.. Tc convince sufferurs that 11y Htatnx, N B. RECENLY IlD IN NAlFAX A. vlÙ. 7 .HH..TUcrM.

tu.al ' i) "oail wuclalain for thean w1 1879 TiuF cause of rancidity butter is due Poves unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of A NEW ESTAMENT COMMENTARY,willI rdwnth».n vy mail, 'ost paint, a freeTrial Yi utri>u Poo nMsinby h RA AU f for Engliait ReadreB arions Iritera.box. As Dr. Gnulard ltle o n y hysican that to the fact that the buttermilk, or_ the EditedbYCHARLE JOHN ELLICOT?, D.D.*
ha' ever made tis disese a ecw stuady, andi a vater used ix washing the butter, as is g6ENTÎ Lord Binop cf Gloucester, and Bristol.

taîr.toee th. nnia" e nt"n H A T' STOR ' E. the practice of some dairymen, is notal Vols, vol 1. 86.00mena4y creil by tha- une cf temt Powsiero, wu A S -,THE FRA lER 3BOOK, il. Histor1anghie,
will giarantee a permanent cure n àvery case, or worked ott-nwater in butter being a , and Contenta. By Evas DA Eia.n ouYll *noney 6expénnien. -Al, uiafrrra---r 1( otnt.B vx A EX A
rltyl giye tllee mPowdera an early siaue , , :leading cause of putréfaction. It nover 31.75.TIIvOMSt 30.r rrate,-o ,:u results, as sonie seem to suppose, because *ISTOR. F ENGLISH LITERATURE,
I'rlce, far arge lax, 83.00, 4 boe for $10 00, hti3utsfiinl ati. .A & p rnite y B

meny in y l 'a tueNatedfor str rHats, Caps ald Furs; Umbrellas, it is not sulhciently salted. n.o e dition, two volumesi
lna n eceilt ut iprice, or by expree, C. 0. nRubbr Coats,. Tnuîks, Valises, Tnn agricultural returus of England for TEE HISTORY OF THE JEWS from theD. Ad'lrÜu Vlies T githurl atrmsore h Ian( o Erriest Periad down to Moder.n ' méBy

ASH & ROBBINS, Satchels an4d arpet 3ags, Sleigh tecretyarpsssmrtha sualaH °» D -f
aidCr0 sg,.lîh Curront year osilesses mrethï sulIa Y HAT ?MILMAIS, D..D., Dean of St.

360 Ft:LTOn StazT, BoomELyN, N. Y. Robes, Ilorse lothlng,.Gents' and iRterest as illustrating the general depres- [ Paul'. 3 vols. 32 25.EI
C0 UMPTION 'Ladies' Fuir Coats, and Maitles. ion there. 'It appenrn that the total nrea Notes,Explanatory HNmilEtixUanSdUIllustra-

utndercuiltivation in the Uaited KingdomNUT RITIUS CO E T tn Scritus. ByJAM
Permanently Cu.rede MA S ON IT in 1879 UnclTdingFTevngrass crops,'in the F d f L SCONDIMENToeGY. I A. 81.à
to bu erer omtsDier 'a .euloa thé Oua SILWARD FUn HATS are from wheat in the United Kingdomr ouast3,056,-feeino ye . 98PscE WH.MAM T., Sr. J0dN, N.B.

Consua uvt- Powders. Thee Powlers are te heestal n Egand vis: rhisty, 00(g acres. This a decreseof nealy Allie cattle which took the leding prires, MODERN & 00REUT STYLERialj - *%nc'ontla C oamnaîp lrov ennaett, Carrhifiton, andi Lc'jk. Uo^tienty-SYE
esf n the on a rat u itoung - To 'Clergymen, on ah purchase we aow weyve per cent of the total hvbeŽat as well as thé special prizes presented by the

indeed, su sronig dI lur faith in thean, and also to 10 per cent. Please give us a ca. atcreage since 1869. agent of the above Company, werc really
convinceyuathat theyare no umbuag,we will, AO ' nSUPERB AND IIANDSOItE LOOKIN ab Cht______________-_InCh lie, atnforward ta very sufferer by ailI,.pt paklt, e L44 t t D48 rigto St, -- ANIMALS, and reccired thé enconiums of
free Trial Be. CORNER OF SACKTILLE. 1-6m mt5tT is. all who saw them. As a consequence of the And WINE CRUETS,

W. don't want your na until yeu are por- denand for the Condiment has incrceaed a
fectlysatistledof theircurativeoww. Ifyour E . & Pnd,-fl..FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

life is worth raving, ion't delay lia g.ving theseo| C ELLi&CO Bn.îN lnREAD.-Take a spoage of Wherever used according to directions, tiis
PoInlors a tal, ai the will surely Our you. , 30g i F Orders, ODt 0 , MX. 7. wheat flour, when it i. light, add sait and valuable article, never fails to produce the. rire, fer large box, .0, ieiat teanay part ef Fifty yeata eatablilled. Caaîîaaeîa Bra.anlaaniqaattcfmons, tizr otaifcoyrélt. eépahét.W
the.United Shatesor Caanta,tmiloatrecriit aa i o n n B a siall quantity of molasses, tirri g in- a ots satisfactory reJCy,§,lI•W-ySeo pamphlets.

of___________________________ Elaatra-Petc. Ira- suyr
rt tiaice AS rOBISd °"xrant Mo lsl. Catalogues.brae eu nrise a a a ttbe long er THE NUTRÎTIOUS CONDIMENT. All -

300 uLv.x STtat, BIOOKL2iNt. . MEEE- than the saune size whesat loaf. This isi a
360 FUt.aNo Sraxr, BOooE.N, N. Y. MENEELY & KIMBERLY, ver u oesoteafood. The oriel says This article has b- The Best Assortment and Value

YBELL FOUNDERS °o"e an institution. La gr* "succès. and in the Market, at
unlinitéal deznandi are victoriens andi havéPATENT THOCRAM. TROY, N.Y., .. IK oN CAPET.-Take up as muchprovlieffcncy; catle towao itiagi M. . BROWN & 0 'S

Patented In Canada, July lott, 1i7. •Mantfactlire a oueaorquait of BELLS. of the freshly spilt ink a possible, with are.always in first-class condition, and a large
St1 e Sjeciai attenition giren to enHUta. Big.L9 s. ,go then wet with vtér snd aoak per centage la saved la the cos; of féeding b>'SR . .14,l'aient applied for in the United tae .CgtaogteenasentgtEhartoejnakiasars(ESTABLISHEDA.A1840,)6*&gye* with sa ponrg, Irellotedly ; fluailyp Tub thébut, f.EWELI 1ondimentdand lver-aritha,

WONDEItFUL SAVING OF TIME, - ~At -the spot with a little wet oxali acid, or ifattacked, t h. bsén pro bthauthea 2 J LRSan Svermit,
L&BOR AND MONEY. 'salt of sorrel, wash off with cold water mot likely to escape fatal resuits; in fact 128 GRANVILLE STREET,

and rub with agaammonia. they enjoy. an almost complete immunity from 1-cyA New. SImte, Perfect and WndnerM Methoidu tthe ravages of any dimeaice. Geo. Fraaser, Esq., HALIFAX, N. S
iONL o I0TY ry c oa rf aa-ozen naging agent for Nova Seotia, generous-an tOit 3 DocumentsuPl notr, BUTT FRouuunArrnÉa-Peel adoén piaprs TNÂI]RE¶D1tacabrlco.sroýllNpWtITING. fDos lana, &e.. * speilriefor cattle ségtirad or I .repared e r e saartsapples, tirst taking out the cores with ia condiment, and the condition of the various

o impr:re Pae can operatoIt. tin scoop ; butter thé bottom of nappy or animais entered for the following prizes was
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